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NEWS DIGEST
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School days,school daze
Business as usual as year-round schools begin today

□  Sports
Washington help* Florida win

TEMPE, AZ — Seminole High School girli 
basketball player Nlkl Washington was a 
member of the Team Florida squad that claimed 
the BCI National Title Saturday.
See Page t l .

□  Pooplo
Vinos add to Isndscspo

Vines can add an ornamental touch to outdoor 
trellis. Many are suitable for Central Florida.

By LACV DOWS
Herald People Editor

P  Florida
Joint vonturo fight ragss on

Doctors are still banned from Investtrg In 
clinics to which they refer patients alter a 
successful court challenge of a section of the 
new law that capped fees.
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Writer Injurod In collision
HEATHROW — Sanford Herald education 

reporter Vicki DeSormler was Injured In a two 
car collision at the Intersection of Lake Mary 
Boulevard and International Parkway at noon 
Saturday. According to DeSormler. most of her 
injuries were cuts and bruises. She repotted no 
broken bones.

The Florida Highway Patrol Investigated the 
accident, but the officer reportedly had not filed 
his report «s of this morning.

DeSormler said she was exiting the Heathrow 
area Intending to turn left onto Lake Mary 
Boulevard, when her car collided with a west 
bound vehicle. She was alone In the vehicle at 
the time.

DeSormler said she was Informed that her 
vehicle was a  total loss. She was treated for 
Injuries, but did not require hospitalisation.

M itW  B tIII.
SANFORD — No

SANFORD — They’re happy to be 
back.

Students heading back to school 
this morning spilled out of bright 
yellow buses and parents' cars to 
take their places In year-round 
classrooms at Goldsboro Elementa
ry School In Sanford.

Other Seminole County elementa
ry schools back In classes this 
morning were Geneva Elementary 
In Oeneva and Lawton Elementary 
In Oviedo.

Goldsboro student Tanya Pen
nington said she would be sitting at 
home If she had not had to report lo 
third grade.

"It was getting boring at home. 
I'm happy I'm here." she said.

Identical twins Justin and Jeremy 
WIUIs helped their mom, Goldsboro 
PTA president Polly Willis. In the 
school supply store this morning. 
The fifth graders, who will sit In the 
same classroom, confided that theyn r  -  - -  -  - -

*

Goldsboro Elsmsntarv School rriftotoal Qarajdlno WrioM

since July T. a  sheriff's

■ " S K f  Seliew, 44. walked away from hla 
Celery Avenue group home. The Ranch, during 
the morning of July 8. Except for two possible 
sightings that morning and the next day. no 
reports have been received, said Oeorge Pro- 
ecnei. spokesman for the Seminole County 
Sheriffs Office. Seliew was injured in a con
struction accident four years ago and may 

disoriented and foot, even Immediately 
after being given directions.

Seliew to frre feet, eight Inches tall and weighs 
148 lbs. He has brown eyes and black curly hair. 
He was last seen wearing a blue, button-down 
short-sleeved shirt and blue Jeans.

Soecw decision still in the air
SANFORD — Seminole County officials hope 

today is the day the white and black ball hits 
their goal. *

Today, officials with the U.B. Soccer Federa
tion and World Cup USA 1904 are scheduled to 
snnnmuy their decision un the selction of the 
training facility of the national World Cup soccer 
team. Soccer offlduto have said today to a 
"target." and have hinted the decision may 
wwmi « i«to is  Wednesday.

I "They're controlling this thing." said County 
Manager Ron Rabun. “1 Just wish they'd hurry
up and make up their miods."

The county has offered to build a  81.8 million 
training facility near Sylvan Lake Park on 
Markham Road for the team. The county has 
also offered to put the team up rent-free In local 
apartment complexes for a  year beginning in 
February 1993.
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Longwood officials soek 
change in terms of office
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Herald Staff Wrltar
LONGWOOD — The length of city commissioner 

terms In office may be expanded to three years. The 
proposal will come up for City Commission consld-

^ f t h e  niossure to approved. It will be presented to the
voters on the November 3 ballot. ____ , . .

Similar to Lake Mary, the City of Longwood had 
appointed a Charter Advisory Committee for the 
purpose of reviewing the charter of the City and 
submitting recommendations to the Commission for
proposed amendments or revisions to the charter.

ThTcommtosion held a workshop session recently, 
and eliminated several Items they believed were 
unnecessary at the present time. Four items remain for 
consideration. Each of them deals with the operation of 
city government.

In the ordinance scheduled for consideration during 
tonight's City Commission meeting, the first »t«n dealt 
withelections. "City commissioners shall be efectedfor 
a term of three years." it states. "Beginning in 1993.

elections will be held for commissioners from districts, 
one two. and four. Election of commissioners for 
districts three and five will be held In 1904. No election 
shall be held In 1958." _ ,

This fall, districts three and five will be up for 
election. CUy Clerk Jerl Zambrt explained. Even If the 
Items to approved on the ballot, three persons will still

wIU* the
and terms of omcefor thecltv clerkandctty attorney .U 
calls for them to be hired for an I n d i t e  twin, but 
allows for their discharge for cause by a  three-fifths 
majority vote of the Commission. At the prreent time, 
dismissal must be agreed upon by at least four of the 
five commissioners.

A similar proposal was presented to the dtlxena three
years ago. but was defeated. ___
. The third suggestion to an addition to the wording of 

ordinances dealing with!budget « n d te rs a n d w a s  
by Finance Director Dan McNutt. It specifies 

th itbudget amendments include a statement that they 
do n o ta p p ly  to the Police Confiscation Fund.
□  I “ *

Partly
Cloudy

Partly cloudy with a 
80 percent chance of 
afternoon showers 
and thunderstorms. 
High In the low 90s. 
Wind southeast at 5 
tolOmph.

Longwood insurance 
mogul files bsnkruptcy

would Martin and his wife

ORLANDO -  Regulatory . 
with North Carolina and lawsuits 
from creditors have pushed Insur
ance mogul Glenn H. Martin, of 
Longwood. into federal bankruptcy 
court.

Martin, who operated Twentieth 
Century Life Insurance Co. among 
other total nesses, has fifed under 
Chapter 7 in U.8. Bankruptcy 
Court.

Martin said he had been drained 
financially after the state of North 
Carolina seised the insurance com
pany that was Incorporated in that 
state but baaed In nearby Maitland.

The regulators last year also 
placed claims an Martin's personal 
possessions after accusing him of

having to pay their 
, which F

its personal 
The- ban

^ L ^  Wtoiai he reUmated 
at between 8 lb  million  and 8100 
million. Under the law. they would 
be allowed to keep certain assets, 
such as a home. Insurance policies

H lT f t a c r e  Longwood estate, 
which has tennis courts, pool and a 
l in e a r  garage, has been for safe 
since last year for 83.5 million. But 
creditors are lining up for that and 
other belongings.

Liberty Lending Services Inc. was 
planning to fife a foreclosure suit 
la ter th is month to seise the 
seven-bedroom house, said Noella 
Bfecher. a Coral Oabfes lawyer 
representing Liberty Lending.

Martin said his permanent resi
dence to now in Ormond Beach, 
where be baa owned a  home far 11 

ItwWi
b an k rup tcy  proceeding □ (
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Club patron slain attar laughing
MIAMI — A clubgoer who v u  chased Into a men's room and 

douaed with beer by a woman shot a man to death for laughing 
at him. police said.

Police said Rafael Salvl was at a urinal In the restroom of 
Club Rio early Saturday when the woman chased the man 
Inside and poured beer down his back.

Salvl laughed, a fatal mistake.
The soaked man walked Into a  bathroom stall, took ofT his 

wet shirt, and came out shooting. Salvl. 21. died on the 
blue-tile floor.

The gunman dashed out the club's backdoor and sped away 
in a small van, other patrons told police.

About 300 people were In the popular nightclub at the time.
"This Is the kind of place people come to enjoy themselves." 

said Abbon Orau, who runs Club Rio. "The man must have 
been cnuty."

Police said no arrests had been made by Sunday evening.

Missing man found funding bar
BELLEVUE, Wash. — A man who disappeared taro years ago, 

leaving a  wife and two children behind, has been found alive 
and well and tending bar In Florida, police say.

George Mlnorchlo, a  liquor salesman from nearby Benton.
4 1000. His wife and daughter recentlydisappeared in the fall of 

appeared on "The 
children coping with the 

Mlnorchio's
Inspiring1 
that said I

15 to 30

Fovtch Show" In a segment about 
of their Esthers, 

broadcast during the show, 
calls" to Bellevue police Lt. Ed Mott

Mlnorchlo had been sighted in Florida.
Mlnorchlo had worked a t The Bridge restaurant in Port 

Myers Beach, Fla., for 18 months without changing his name, 
Mott said.

"Hetold them that he was divorced with no kids," Mott said.
Theresa Mlnorchlo. 40, was watching herself and her 

daughter Megan. 14, on the show July 9 when Mott called to 
tell her George Mlnorchlo had been found.
navInnTB turn law Into tax loooholaH H li WW wiSSw Ntft wwwgsiSwlw

TALLAHASSEE — A loophole In the state's green belt law 
allows developers as well as farmers to qualify for tax breaks 
that amount to half a  btUlon dollars, critics aay.

"1 think It's outrageous," said Jim  Riggie. project director of 
the American Farmland T rust a  Washington group dedicated 
to protecting agricultural lands. "This should have caused a 
revolt In Florida by now."

mem deserve a  green belt exemption, but 
i do n o t he said.

No one in state government knows how much of the savings 
goes to tagttfcnate W iners or to developers taking advantage of 
the greenbeit loophole, according to a  Sunday story in The 
Orlando Sentinel ■

All 50 states have aotoe form of preferential tax system for 
farmland, which doesn't create the public expense of new 
roads, water lines and achoola that subdivisions and strip malls 
demand.

But most states collect reimbursement of those tax subsidies 
when the land Is developed. Florida, which Is losing more of its 
farmland each year than any other state, doesn’t.
State eonaldoring dual for tourist spot

TALLAHASSEE -  The state is looking at a  deal that would 
give U title to one of Florida's early tourist attractions while 
giving the current owners along term  operating lease.

g Silver i is in m  in r w u i has se t.an  Oct. l  
warned Ittraw M  tu rn  the land into a

______ r type diyiloni—nt if the state doesn't/qome
through.

Besides the famous, forest-ahroudrd , deer-water spring, the 
223 acres Include a  sandhill community environmentalists say 

a rapidly disappearing ecosystem In Florida.
The question la whether to negotiate an acquisition 

agreement that ieta the present owners continue to operate the 
attraction, subject to some state conditions.

The matter will come up Tuesday before Gov. Lawton Chiles

"There's a  lot to be negotiated on. there's a  lot of movement 
to be done, but we're comfortable srtth this option," said Diane 
Dartland of the Dtririon of State Lands.

Study: Braka probtown  on haavy trucks

deadline

Isa

DETROIT -  A M oral 
the heavy trucks on U J . 
could 
Sunday,

ahowa that as many as half of
ways have brake problems that 

News reportedThe Detroit I

Investigators from the National Transportation Safety Board 
' more than 1.500 heavy trucks for surprise inspections

In live
Investigators immediately "red-flagged" 46.1 percent of the 

trucks, ordering them off the road, because their brakes were 
out of adjustment, and 10.3 percent of the trucks had other

From

N E W S  F R O M  T H E  R E G I O N  A N D  A C R O S S  T H E  S T A T E

Fight over joint ventures not over
■v JACKIE MALUFAX
Associated Press Writer

TALLAHASSEE — The heart of a new law 
banning doctors from Investing In clinics 
where they refer patients still stands after a 
successful court challenge of a section that 
capped fees.

But the legal fight over the Issue, one of 
the fiercest tn the Legislature this year. Is far 
from over. There are several other lawsuits, 
a probable stale appeal and possibly more 
legislative action.

After a seven-hour hearing last week, a 
federal Judge decided to Issue a permanent 
Injunction against a part of the new law that 
would have controlled rates for some health 
care providers In certain specialties.

Rep. Charlie Roberts, who sponsored the 
legislation this year as well as last, said he 
wasn’t concerned about the fee caps being 
stricken.

"Underneath the bells and whistles of fee 
caps still beats the hard-driving engine — 
that la the ban on self-referral,” Roberta said 
last week.

Apart from the fee caps, the new law bans 
doctor-owned Joint ventures In four problem 
areas. They Include clinical laboratories.

physical rehab ilita tion  facilities and 
diagnostic imaging centers, which provide 
high-tech tests like magnetic resonance 
Imaging and CAT scans.

The fourth area Is radiation therapy 
centers, where people go for cancer treat
ment. Existing radiation therapy Joint ven
tures arc allowed to continue, although 
under greater regulation, while new centers 
are banned.

The law gives physicians until October 
1995 to sell their Investments In Joint 
ventures to which they refer patients. New 
Joint ventures, however, arc Immediately 
banned.

The law was baaed on a state study that 
clinical labs owned by Florida doctors 
perform twice as many testa per patient as 
other labs and at more than double the 
average charge. The study, completed last 
summer, found similar problems In the 
other specialities covered In the law.

A private study, paid for by supporters of 
the proposed Joint venture ban. concluded 
Floridians spend an extra 6500 million a 
year because of Joint venture*.

Unlike Roberts. Gov. Lawton Chiles has 
been a firm supporter of the fee caps. Tom 
Wallace, acting director of the new state

Agency for Health Care Administration, said 
he thought an appeal of the federal 
Injunction would be likely. Another possibil
ity Is taking up the Issue In a special session 
this summer.

Roberta said believes that fee caps were 
Intended as a "poison pill." The caps were 
added to the original legislation In a 
last-minute compromise endorsed by the 
Florida Medical Association and business 
lobbyists during the regular session.

Even aa he urged hla colleagues to vote for 
the amended legislation, he said there were 
problems with the language that would 
nave to be corrected soon.

Lawmakers did return to the topic In their 
June special session and found themselves 
confronted with nearly as much lobbying 
about the fee caps as they had faced on the 
Idea of a ban on Joint ventures.

Legislators couldn't reach agreement on 
what to do and the next battleground was 
before U.S. District Judge William Stafford. 
Since Stafford made an oral ruling from the 
bench and hasn't released a written order 
yet, lawyers around Florida and state 
officials are waiting to see what he says.

A  dozen law m akers m is s  at 
least 10 percen t of se ssio n s

Father to 
see son’s 
killer die
By BON WOW
Associated Press Writer

JACKSONVILLE -  The 
way Floyd Cone figures. 
Edward Dean Kennedy has 
lived 11 y e a rs , th ree  
months and 10 days too 
long.

If Kennedy goes to the 
electric chair Tuesday, that 
Is how long It will have 
been since the 46-year-old 
Inmate murdered his son, 
Floyd Cone Jr., and Florida 
Highway Patrol Trooper 
Robert McDermon.

Cone p lans to be a t 
Florida State Prison near 
here Tuesday to watch 
Kennedy die In the electric 
chair. This time, he hopes 
he is not disappointed, al
though over the weekend 
Kennedy waa again ap
pealing through the federal 
court system, hoping to be 
spared.

Kennedy, who has sur
vived th ree ' other death 
Warrants, came within two 
hours of execution In May. 
Cone drove home angry 
and bitter — wondering If 
Justice was ever going to be 
done.

"I Just want to see It 
happen. ... The man. what 
he has done, deserves the 
death penalty," Cone, who 
U vea In a s u b u r b  of 
Jacksonville, said in a tele
phone Interview.

"I won't believe it until 
the doctor pronounces him 
dead. I Just want to get It 
behind me as quickly as I 
possibly can." he said.

Kennedy had broken Into 
Cone's mobile home about 
35 miles from the prison 
and killed both Cone and 
McDermon In a shootout 
with the trooper on April 
11.1961.

"In 11 years, he has not 
seen fit to apologize," Cone 
said.

By Associated Prats
TALLAHASSEE — A dozen 

state lawmakers missed at least 
10 percent of the sessions held 
this year. Reasons ranged from a 
ski trip to brain surgery and 
from an overseas trip to business 
matters.

Unlike the U.S. Congress, 
most state lawmakers In Florida 
have other full-time Jobs. They 
earn 623,560 a year — about 
half of what full-time legislators 
In California and New York earn 
— for their part-time service In 
Florida's "citizen" Legislature.

Legislative records show that 
54 of the 130 House members 
and 25 of the 40 senators 
attended all or at least a portion 
of every meeting of their cham
bers, according to a Sunday 
story in The Tampa Tribune.

The Legislature met In its 
regular 6Gday actsion starting

In January and then had four 
separate special sessions, ending 
with the monthlong June meet
ing to come up with a budget for 
the fiscal year that started July 
1 •

Legislators have met on 114 
days since December. The House 
met tn full session 50 days and 
the Senate 47 days, with the rest 
of the time Including weekdays 
devoted to committee meetings 
and weekends.

In the House, Reps. Jeff 
Huenlnk and Elaine Oordon led 
the House with 14 absences 
apiece, followed by Bob Slndler 
with 13.

Huenlnk, R-Clearwater, said 
he had to tend to critical busi
ness matters and also decided to 

nd time with his family on a 
vacation. Gordon, D-North 

Miami, underwent emergency 
surgery for a brain tumor and 
spent two weeks recovering. 
Slndler. D-Apopka. had Army

reserve duty.
" F o r  m e, th e re  w as no 

choice." said Gordon, who Is 
now fully recovered.

"But It was a rough time for 
everybody because of all the 
special sessions, ” she added. 
"We're supposed to be a citizen 
Legislature. Not full-time."

Leading the pack In the upper 
chamber waa Sen. Jack Gordon, 
a Miami Beach Democrat who 
was absent nine tim es the 
Senate met because he was In 
China on business for a national 
hospice organization. Sen. Karen 
Thurman, D-Dunnellon, missed 
e ig h t m e e tin g s  w hen  h e r  
husband underwent surgery for 
an aneurysm In late June. i ,

But Jack Gordon, who's retlri 
Ing  a f te r  s e rv in g  In the)( 
Legislature for two decades, told' 
the newspaper that good atten
dance has never been the key to 
being an effective legislator.

To u ris m  team s
City, county officials out to entice travelers

ORLANDO — City and county tourism officials 
are teaming upto entice travelers to the Sunshine 
State, saying Florida’s budget woes make future 
Increases In tourism funding unlikely.

The stale tourism promotions budget was 65.4 
million last year and expected to reach 67.7 
million this fiscal year. That comes as forecasters 
expect only 39.1 million visitors this year, down 
from 39.3 million In 1991.

But tourism leaders compare that to Illinois, 
which has a $31 million promotions budget, and 
say Florida needs to spend more to attract 
visitors.

Florida’s budgetary crisis may eaae In the next 
few years but "many people have doubts that 
tourism will ever get more funding from the 
state," said Gary L. Smith, cxecuUve director of 
the Brevard County Tourist Development Com
mission.

Tourism officials, though, are turning to each 
other to help lure tourist dollars.

"Everyone Is realizing that we have to do more 
on our own. without the state, and more with

other tourist councils," Smith said, 
i Last month, tourism leaders representing St. 

Petersburg. Tampa and Clearwater teamed up to 
inform travel agents in Montreal and Toronto 
about the sun and fun In Tampa Bay. It marked 
the first time three West Florida cities combined 
on a sales mission.

M o r e  s a l e s  m i s s i o n s  w i t h  t h e  
Tampa/HUlsborough Convention A Visitors Asso
ciation are planned, said Lee Daniel, a  spokesman 
for the St. Petersburg/Clearwater Area Conven
tion & Visitor* Bureau.

"Tampa and St. Pete are seen by most travel 
professionals as one single destination,D aniel 
said. "By working together, we can have greater 
Impact.*

The new partnerships mean that tourism 
development councils, attractions and convention 
bureaus will share advertisement and promotion 
costs, as well as teamxip on trade missions.

Elsewhere, tourism officials In Orange and 
Brevard counties plan to work with European 
travel trade shows to advertise a Central Florida 
vacation, while Dade. Broward and Palm Beach 
counties have formed a coalition to boost 
awareness of their sports facilities.

.MIAMI -  Hart art tha 
w inning numbers selected 
Sunday In tha Florida Lottery:
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T H E  W E A T H E R

Todayi Partly cloudy with a 
good chance of mainly afternoon 
showers and thunderstorm*. 
Highs la the low to mid 90s. 
Chance of rain 60 percent.

Tonight: A 90 percent chance 
o f  m a in ly  e v e n in g  th u n *  
dera to rm a becom ing partly  
cloudy. Low In the lower to mid 
7q> Liaht wind.

Tuesday: Mostly cloudy srtth 
afternoon thunderstorms likely. 
High In the lower 90s. Rain
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MONDAY 
PU yeldy 66*78

TUESDAY 
PtlysM y 63*78

WEDNESDAY 
P tlycldy 66*71

TNUB6DAY 
FtlyaM y 66*76

FRIDAY 
P tlyaldy 66*76

E xtended forecast: Partly  
cloudy with scattered showers 
and thunderstorms each day. 
Highs in the low 90s. Lows In 
the lower to middle 70s.

Min. 10:50 
a.m., 11:15 p.m.; MsJ. 4:40 a.m„ 
5:00 p.m. T IM E : D ay tesa
B aaah th lg h s--------- — a.m ..

Jn ly tO  1K)6 p.m.: lows. 6:48 a.m., 7:21
K .m.i Maw B aiyrna Beach:

I g h s ,------------a.m ., 1:11
.m.: lows. 6:53 a.m., 7:26 p.m.;

highs,------------
a.m.. 1:26: lows. 7:00 a.m.. 7:41 
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Tonight: Wind southeast 10 to 
15 knots. Seas 2 to 4 feet. Bay 
and inland waters a light chop. 
Scattered showers and thun
derstorms.

Tuesday: Wind southeast 15 
knots. Seas 3 to 5 feel. Bay and 
Inland waters a  moderate chop. 
Scattered showers and thun
derstorms.

The high tem perature in 
Sanford Sunday was 93 degrees 
and the overnight low was 72 as 
reported by the University of 
Florida Agricultural Research 
and Education Center. Celery 
Avenue.

Recorded rainfall for the 
period, ending at 9 a.m. Mon
day. totalled 1.67 inches.

The temperature at 9 a.m. 
today was BO degrees and 
Monday's early morning low 
was 72. as recorded  by the 
National Weather Service at the 
Orlando International Airport.

Other Weather Service data:
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Fraud charged
wn!LA1it? l!22!*8R % ft Po|*cem«n charged Justin Matthew 

1 9 , 0 0 0 14th 8t„ Sanford, with attempting to obtain 
an ofTlcUl Identification by fraud Wednesday. F *

**the drtver> lX»n*e office on West State Road 434 
•aid Wllger presented a birth certificate for another man.

Rttall theft charged
Shirley Miller Moore, 54. 5235 S. Sanford Ave„ Sanford, was 

charged with retail theft when he was arrested by Sanford 
Police officers Friday evening.

Officers said that the loss prevention officers at the WalMart 
on S. Orlando Drive, In Sanford, advised them that she had 
concealed $20 In merchandise and left the store without paying 
for It. She was stopped In the parking lot. police said, and the 
merchandise was returned to the store.

She was transported to the John E. Polk Correctional Facility 
and held on $100 bond.

Domeatlc violence charged
Joseph L. Delucia. 23. 1505 Landing Drive. Apt. F. was 

charged with domestic violence when he was arrested by 
Sanford Police Friday evening.

Police said he put his hands around hjs wife’s neck, 
threatened her and also slapped her In the face.

He was transported to the John E. Polk Correctional Facility 
and held without bond.

DUI and drug chargee filed
David Anthony Elmore. 27. 500 S. Oak Ave., Sanford, was 

charged with DUI and with possession of leas than 20 grams of 
marijuana when he was arrested Friday.

Deputies said they were responding to call of an Impaired 
driver and round the driver showing signs of being drunk. They 
said he also failed a series of field sobriety tests.

Deputies said they found a small amount of suspected 
cannabis In his possession as well.

He was transported to the John E. Polk Correctional Facility. 
Bond was not set.

Driving violation ehargod
Troy Lynn Ruckman, 22, 112 Shepherd Court, Longwood.

se when he

I miles per hour In a

was charged with driving with a suspended license 
was arrested by Lake Mary Police Saturday.

Police said he was stopped for driving 53 
40 mile an hour zone.

Police said he did not have his license with him and a check 
of his Identification showed that his license had been 
suspended five times.

He was taken to the John E. Polk Correctional Facility and 
held on $100 bond.

Domeatlc vioionco ehargod
Vance Staten Young. 32. 303 Bridgewater, Sanford, was' 

charged with domestic violence when he was arrested 
Saturday by Sanford Police.

Police said Young struck his girlfriend In the head and body.
He was transported to the John E. Polk Correctional Facility 

and held without bond.

Suepended licence brings arreet
William E. Robinson. 31, 418 1/2 Palmetto Ave., Sanford, 

was charged with driving with a suspended license when he 
was arrested Saturday by Sanford Police.

Police said he was stopped after running a stop sign at Third 
and Palmetto.

A computer check showed his license had been suspended 
twice.

He was taken to the John E. Polk Correctional Facility where 
he was held on $100 bond.
DUI charged

Cheryl Dianne Whyte. 42. .7575 Lake Drive, Sanford, 
charged with DUI when he was arrested by Seminole County 
deputies Saturday.

Deputies said she was driving rustically when she was 
stopped. They said she failed several field sobriety tests.

She eras taken to the John E. Polk Correctional Facility and 
held on $500 bond.

Warrant arrests
•Jam es Thomas Tadlock. 20. 207 Dorchester Square, Lake 
Mary, was charged In connection erlth 11 warrants charging 
him with failure to appear In court on charges of obtaining 
property with worthless checks when he was arrested by 
semotnoie County sheriff's officers Friday morning. He eras 
transported to the John E. Polk Correctional Facility where he 
w a s  h e l d  o n  $ 2 5 0  b o n d  f o r  e a c h  c h a r g e .  
•Mose Wesley Perkins Sr.. 05. 1004 Maple St., Sanford on a 
warrant on charges of aggravated battery when he was 
arrested by 8emlnole County deputies Friday. He was 
transported to the John E. Polk Correctional Facility and held 
on $4,000 bond.
•Delrner Dale Covey. 32. 415 Lake Potnte Drive. Apt. 210, 
Longwood. on a  warrant on charges of driving with a 
suspended or revoked license. He was arrested during a routine 
traffic stop. He was transported to the John E. Polk
Correctional Facility and held without bond.

Principal Schapker 
to address S H O W  A
Herald Staff Writer

SA N FO RD  — Q r e tc h e n  
Schapker, principal of Seminole 
High School, will address the 
next meeting of the Sanford 
Historical Downtown Waterfront 
Association (BHDWA) on Tues
day. July 21.

SHDWA o ffic ia ls  Inv ited  
Schapker to team more about 
the high school that serves their 
community.

"There arc changes being 
made at the school and they are 
e x c i t i n g . ”  s a i d  K a y  
Bartholomew of SHDWA.

Bartholomew said she hopes to 
have Schapker speak to the 
group several times throughout 
the school year as srell.

m i p t o  Is fif**** to *p**i| to 
the group about the school In 
general, but ahe will focus on the 
Tech-Prep program that will be 
Initiated In the fall at Seminole.

The Tech-Prep program, a 
cooperative learning effort be
tween Semlnols High and Semi
nole Community College, Is a 
high-technology course of study. 
Students from the high school 
w ill  s tu d y  th e  l a t e s t  In
Itrh frn in gy  ml b o th  WwiUnnlr a n d
at SCC.

Election ‘92
2 mayors, most city commissioners will run again

Herald 8laff Writer

Lake Mary and Longwood will 
each be selecting a mayor and 
two commissioners on this No
v em ber's  G eneral Election 
ballot. Sanford will be electing 
th e  s a m e  n u m b e r  In I ts  
municipal election on Dec. 8. •

As of the end of last week, 
several persona have made their 
Intentions known.

•  SANFORD -  Candidates 
run for four year terms. The 
official qualifying time will be 
from noon Sept. 0 until noon. 
Nov. 3. Sanford  co n d u c ts  
municipal elections separately 
from the General Election, on 
the second Tuesday In Decem
ber.

Mayor Bettye Smith says she 
will seek reelection. "I've de
cided If the people think I've 
been doing a good Job and want 
me to continue," she said. "I'll 
run for election for one more 
four-year term." It would be her 
third consecutive term as mayor, 
having first won election In 1084 
and taking office In Jan. 1085.

District 1 City Commissioner 
Lon Howell will seek reelectlon.

”1 have several things I still want 
to accomplish." he said. "Right 
now. I’m working with the Police 
Explorers to set up walking 
programs for people like those at 
Bram Towers and the New 
Tribes Mission so they can walk 
safely In the evening hours."

District 2 City Commissioner 
Bob Thomas said Thursday. "I 
will run. I've had a number of 
people urging me to seek my 
third term, so as of now. my 
Intention Is to seek reelectlon."

•  LAKE MARY — Candidates 
run for two-year terms. Quali
fying time Is noon. Sept. 1 until 
noon. Sept. 25.

A proposal to extend .the 
length of terms to three years 
has been proposed as a charter 
revision. If approved. It may 
appear on the Nov. 3 General 
Election ballot. But according to 
City Clerk Carol Foster. "If It 
gets on the ballo t and is 
approved by the citizens, the 
extended terms will not begin 
until the 1993 election."

None of the three whose terms 
will expire at the end of this year 
have announced any firm de
cisions.

Randy Morris has served as

mayor since Jan. 1990. "The 
commission knows I Intended to 
only serve this one term." he 
said, "but ir I find there Is no 
good candidate coming forward 
to run for this Job. I may decide 
to run again.

District 1 Commissioner David 
Mealor has not announced a 
decision. "My wife and I have 
been discussing It extensively." 
he said, "but at this time I 
haven't made a decision."

District 3 Commissioner Paul 
Tremel Is also undecided at this 
time. Thursday night he said, 
"We have until early September 
to make up our minds whether 
or not to seek reelectlon. So at 
this point. I'm not ready to say 
whether I will or will not run."

•  LONOWOOD -  Candidates 
run for two-year terms. Quali
fying time Is noon. Sept. 4 until 
noon. Sept. 11.

A proposal has been advanced 
to have a change In the length of 
terms In office from two to three 
years, effective In 1993. It would 
not effect any candidates seek
ing office this year.

Mayor Adrienne Perry has 
Qualified to run for U.S. Con
gress. District 7. Although her

term as mayor would not expire 
until next year, she will be 
required to resign In order to 
seek the congressional seat. The 
person who wins the election for 
mayor of Longwood would fill 
out the remainder of Perry’s 
term through 1993.

D istric t 3 C o m m issioner 
Clancl Keith was first elected 
last year, filling the remaining 
one year term of Gary Heffer. 
who resigned from the post. 
"I've decided not to run for 
reelectlon." she said. "My Job as 
Chapter Director for the East 
Central Florida March of Dimes 
Is expanding heavily during this 
coming year, and I will have to 
devote much more time to it." 
Keith said she Is enjoying her 
present Commission seat and 
hopes she has helped Improve 
the City of Longwood.

District 5 Commissioner Paul 
Lovestrand announced he will 
run. "It’s a deflnate yes." hr 
said. He Is presently completing 
the end of his first two year 
term. "This year I concentrated 
on lowering the cost of govern
ment." he said, "next year, my 
aim will be privatization to save 
even more money."

School Board candidate believes 
parents should be more involved
By VtOKII
Herald Staff Writer

SANFORD — Norris Jennings, 
who thinks that parents need to 
be more Involved, has qualified 
to run for the District 4 school 
board seat being vacated by Joe 
Williams who is retiring at the 
end of his third term.

Jennings, 49. Is the director of 
the DUI CounterAttack program 
at the Central Florida Safety 
Council.

He has been active In the 
Seminole County school district 
since he and his family moved to 
the county from Orange County 
three vears ago.

He has served as treasurer on 
the Lyman High School PTA. He 
has also served on the executive 
board of the Seminole County 
Council of PTAs (SCCPTA) aa 
well as serving on the SCC PTA 
scholarship and by-laws com
m ittees. He also , served as 
chairman at the mull-cultural 

commute of the* com

munity action team for strategic 
planning and on the committee 
which helped select the new 
superintendent.

"I've alwsys believed that a 
parent should be very Involved." 
he said. "So when several 
friends approached me and 
asked If I would consider runn
ing. I had to give It some 
consideration."

He said his first reaction was 
that he should not run because 
he Is "not a politician."

The position, he decided how
ever. was not a political one. It 
was the postton of liaison be
tween the school district and the 
parents.

"I think that will be my 
biggest challenge." he said. 
"T here  needs to be better 
communications. The parents 
'have to get Involved and the 
school board has to help get 
them involved."

Jennings beilevfs hfohiiAlti w  
‘ me* will be an asset to the 

board as well. He cur-

Regulatory board forigulatory 
iae schoftrade schools under fire

FORT LAUDERDALE -  Six of 
the nine members of the state 
board regulating trade schools 
have direct ties to the Industry, 
while complaints against the 
schools doubled last year, a 
newspaper reported today.

Also, state budget cuts have 
left only three workers to In
v e s tig a te  c o m p la in ts  and  
monitor the 515 trade schools 
statewide, according to the 
Sun-Sentinel In Fort Lauderdale.

Members of the State Board of 
Independent Postsecondary 
Vocational. Technical, Trade 
and Business Schools, who are 
appointed by the governor, must 
declare potential conflicts but 
cannot abstain from any vote, 
said executive director Sam
Ferguson. 

Florida Ilaw says no more than 
four of them may be from trade

Schapker took over as prin
cipal of Seminole last year when 
fanner principal Wayne Epps 
transferred  to  Oviedo High 
School.

Seminole has suffered from a 
poor public image, but Schapker 
has initiated several programs to 
help Improve the quality of 
education available at the school 
and to promote the school in the 
community.

SHDWA has worked closely 
with the Seminole County school 
district to bring school repre
sentatives to their meetings to 
help the community learn more 
ab o u t th e  ed u ca tio n a l o p 
portunities In Sanford.

Group officials have Invited 
the public to the 8 a  m. meeting 
to give them the opportunity to 
hfffr about the «-hff»g— taking 
place at the school.

"This Is another program in 
our aeriea aimed at keeping our 
members abreast of what Is 
happening In the community

"I call it the fox watching the 
hen  h o u s e ."  sa id  C lifford 
Bloods worth, who recently re
tired from the board as a  public 
schools representative. "Mv 
concern Is who Is going to look 
after students If the schools

regulate the regulatory board?"
Art Keiser. appointed-In May. 

was selected to represent busi
nesses that hire trade school 
graduates. But he owns three 
schools In Fort Lauderdale. 
Melbourne and Tallahassee.

He also is on the board of 
directors for the Florida Associa
tion of A ccredited P rivate 
Schools, a lobbying group for 
trade schools.

A n o th er new a p p o in te e . 
Carolyn Pardue. worked as a 
lobbyist for the association from 
1988 to 1990. She Is now a paid 
lobbyist for a state nursing 
association.

"The board could be complete
ly above board, but If the public 
does not feel safe with them, 
then they are not safe." said 
Terry Hatch, a legislative aide. "I 
think we have a  significant 
problem here."

She said legislators passed a 
law In 1989 to prohibit trade 
school folks from having a ma
jority of seats on the state 
regulatory board. However, she 
said the law was not specific 
enough.

the community at large." Chris 
Cranlas, SHDWA president said. 
"W e welcome anyone who 
wishes to come for the program 
aa we fed It is In the Interest of
an."
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rently presides over a staff of 60 
and an annual budget of about 
$2 million.

Jennings said he believes that 
both the school board and the 
parents must be accountable to 
one another for the performance 
of the students.

The focus of his platform, he 
said, will be on school-based 
management and on promoting 
sensitivity and cultural aware
ness In the schools while pro
viding students with a strong 
educational background.

Jennings served for 22 years 
In the U.S. .Navy. He earned his 
bachelor's degree In education 
from New York State University 
and his m aster's degree In 
Human Services Management 
from Nova University.

He and his wife Doris have one 
daughter. Melaine. a  student at 
Lyman High School.
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South Semieele 
Community Hospital
521 8R  434, Longwood, Physician's Plaza, Room 103

Stop Smoking •Moeday.iNly 27 7-fPM 
Lose Weight - Thursday, July 3# 7.9 PM

The Green Seminar is offered in over SO hospitals monthly. 
These two-hour sessions combine (he power of hypnosis 

with behavior modification. Learn to quit smoking without 
weight gain and withdrawals or learn lo lose weight by 
controlling overeating, hinging, snacking and 
emotional eating.

The first 45 minutes is a FREE orkatatkM. If you feel 
comfortable with the program, then you pay the one time fee 
o f $50. The fee includes a powerful hypnotic session, an 
audio backup tape, behavior modification booklet and 
unlimited free seminar repetitions if needed. No reservation 
is required. For information call 1 -800-848-2822.
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E D I T O R I A L S

Good riskt
. Munich Is a  good place to have th is  y ear's  
m eeting  of th e  w o rld 's  r ich est na tions. 
G e rm a n y 's  p ro b le m s  — re c e ss io n , un* 
em ploym ent, h igh In terest ra tes, budget 
deficit — sym bolize the w orld 's econom y as 
well as anybody's.
, Unlike m ost of th e  seven, th e  G erm ans can 
at least p lead spec ia l reaso n s. T he  re* 
construction of E ast G erm any Is roughly 
com parable to A m erican reconstruction of the 
South after th e  Civil W ar. A lthough East 
Germany w as not devastated  by war, com* 
munlsm w as the  nex t w orst thing. T he costs 
of East G erm an reconstruction are  runn ing  a t 
about $83 billion annually .

For th e  o th e r  six , th e  cau ses  o f the  
problems are different. President Bush a t
tends this m eeting  w ith the  U.S. econom y In 
horrible shape, surpassed  In ugliness only by 
Britain and  Italy. T he recovery, anticipated 
for last sp lm g  and  th en  for th is  sum m er, still 
has not show n its  bloom.

Munich can  do som e good, particularly In 
the fields of trade, aid to  Russia and  budget 
deficits. Above all. the seven need to  stress 
tha t none should seek to  use the recession for 
m ercantilist advantage.

On the contrary, th is  Is the  tim e to begin 
the structural ad justm ents th a t m ight m ake 
the next recession shorter and  m ilder. Top 
priority should be to  reduce the huge budget 
deficits tha t have left the seven unable to  use 
fiscal policy as an anti-recessionary tool.

On trade, the seven have the power to  m ake 
o r break the current negotiations, called the 
Uruguay Round. Begun seven years ago, 
negotiations have stalemated over an  old 
problem , farm subsidies.

The Bush adm inistration won significant 
concessions from the European Comm unity 
on  farm  subsidies two m onths ago. France, 
facing elections next year and already facing 
angry  fanners  over the May farm cuts, is in 
poor position to  give more.

Bush trade  policy has been productive, and  
pocketing w hat it has achieved does not 
prejudice p ressing  for future cute. Though 
U.S, farm ers would lose the $10 blllion*$20 
billion they  get annually from W ashington in 

■direct subsidies, they would gain by seeing 
foreign m arke ts  opened up.

A nother u rg en t issue Is Ja p a n 's  trade 
surp luses. l»ike weeds, nothing seem s to get 
rid  of them  — not currency realignm ents,

' recessions, quo tas or voluntary restraints. 
.But w ith J a p a n 's  trade surplus climbing to  
,$103 billln Last year, a  60  percent increase 
j lu r ln g a  recession, som ething m ust be done.

If Jap an  were Just runn ing  surpluses with 
A m erica, we could  a ssu m e  it w as ou r 

■•problem. But J a p a n 's  surp luses are growing 
•With all o th e r Industrialised  nations. In 
Europe. Asia and America.
, It's  tim e for J a p a n 's  partners to  w arn 
Tokyo: the existence of perpetual, generalised 
p a d e  surpluses indicates th a t J a p a n  is no t 
Operating under the sam e rules. The w orld 's 
econom ies cannot see $100 billion skim m ed 
g o m  them  annually, m uch of which is no t 

etum ed.
Jap an  needs to  pu t its  trade in  balance by 
enlng up  its economy. If It does not, o ther 

itions' Inevitable reaction will be to  close 
sir economies to Jap an .

T he other major economic issue on the 
is the form er Soviet Union. A year 

Mikhail G orbachev's unsuccessful plea 
London for help, it is Boris Y eltsin's tu rn , 

funds are advanced. It is probable 
th a t, a s  w ith moat Third World debt, the  

. p r in c ip a l will never be repaid, 
l i t  is a  risk th a t should be taken. T he Cold 
:< W ar cost trillions of dollars. Investing a  sm all 
; percentage of th a t sum  in retooling Rdsaia 
: an d  its  neighbors into peaceful, free-market 
; dem ocracies Is a  good investm ent. W hether 
j th e  principal is repaid or not. the  re tu rn  will 
:: be high for all of us.
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Clinton has high-court-justice test
During the 1086 confirmation hearings on 

Antonin Scalla'a nomination to the Supreme 
Court. Sen. Edward Kennedy. D-Mass.. asked — 
to no one's surprise — "Judge Scalta. If you were 
confirmed, do you expect to overrule Roe v. 
Wade?"

Scalla answered: "I do not think It would be 
proper for me to answer that question." If he 
were conilrmed. Scalla continued, it would be 
"quite a thing" for a lawyer to be arguing before 
Justice Scalla. knowing that In order to be 
confirmed. Scalla had made a commitment "by 
way of condition" lo his reaching the high court.

It may well be that implied conditions arc 
agreed to behind closed doors, but once a 
guarantee Is publicly demanded by the president 
before someone Is nominated, that Justice is 
trapped If he or she should ever evolve Into a 
different point of view. And. in any case, the 
Integrity of the Supreme Court would have 
begun to be eroded.

Yet. If the governor of Arkansas becomes our 
next president, he will insist that any prospective 
member of the court prejudge cases dealing with 
abortion without having to pay attention to the 
facts of the particular case.

On the "Today" show. Bill Clinton educated 
millions of viewers In his fundamental criterion 
for Supreme Court tustices. "A Judge." he said.

"ought to be able to answer a question In a 
Senate hearing: Do you or do you not support a
w om an’s righ t t o ---------------- ------------
choose?"

This, of course. Is 
the qu in tessen tia l 
C l i n t o n ,  s a y i n g  
whatever will please 
what he considers to 
be the greater num
bers of voters. As 
Susan Milligan or the 
New York Dally News 
Washington Bureau 
points out:

" C l i n t o n ,  w ho  
barely  m entioned 
abortion rights early 
In his campaign, has 
Increasingly focused 
on It. distinguishing 
himself from the an
ti-abortion President 
Bush." Before he was 
campaigning for 
president, the governor of Arkansas signed a  law 
requiring that minors notify their parents before 
they had abortions. But now. as Milligan notes, 
"his press secretary. Dee Dee Meyers, says that

I  The
Republican 
leadership 
wants to keep 
hold of pro-Ilfs 
votsrs.jp

CUnton opposes all the restrictions In the 
Pennsylvania law upheld by the Supreme Court 
. .. Including parental consent."

This unabashed attempt to undermine the 
Independence of the Supreme Court has also 
been part of the Republican platform for some 
time. That party demands the appointment of 
federal judges who are committed to “the 
sanctity of human life." This does not mean that 
the Republican Party ta passionately opposed to 
capital punishment. It means that the Re
publican leadership wants to keep hold of pro-life 
voters.

I suppose one can give credit to Bill Clinton for 
not peeking from behind a party platform but 
saying right out there on television that a vote for 
him is a vote for abortion rights on the Supreme 
Court.

In Williamsburg. Vs., during one of Fred 
Friendly's tournaments last year on constitu
tional Issues, Robert Bark said he knew of a 
sitting Supreme Court justice who had made 
private commitments to get on the court and 
sometimes had to check what those commit
ments were before he voted on s  case. Bork 
would not, of course, name the Justice. But if BUI 
Clinton prevails, we will all know who sold out In 
order to be able to guard the Constitution.

V- ■>*
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What should government do?

This national election should be contested on 
the two basic questions facing the nation. The 
first: What should the social contract between 
government and the people Include? The 
second: What la the nation's proper role In a 
post-Cold War world?

The second question will be the subject of a 
future column. The first Is a threshold Issue 
about which the three presidential candidates 
should be examined closely. Is the central stale 
friend or foe? If friend, what are Its re- 
sponsibUltles to the people? If foe. what 
minimal duties must it nevertheless assume 
for the sake of the nation's collective well-being 
and security?

Whether the government la regarded as 
barely tolerated policeman and garbage col
lector, or viewed more benevolently aa partner 
and protector, what arc the people’a re
sponsibilities to It? Who should pay for Its 
services and on what kind of scale -  flat or 
graduated? If graduated by Income, how 
steeply?

From the advent of the New Deal until the 
election of Ronald Reagan as president In 
1900. there was a rough consensu* on these 
questions. Republicans pulled on the margins 
to the right and some Democrats tugged to the 
left, but neither Dwight Elsenhower nor 
Richard Nixon actually disturbed the un
derlying arrangements of the social welfare 
stale. Nixon, in fact, promoted or tolerated 
substan tial expansions of several Great Society 
programs. The Democrats, from Franklin 
Roosevelt to Jimmy Carter, were basically 
pragmatic centrists. Often accused of "social
ist" persuasions, they were at moat mildly 
social democratic In outlook and performance.

The Reagan Revolution promised to change 
all that. U didn't, but It did change the terms of 
debate and the political frame of reference. If 
the old idea waa that Washington had an 
obligation to try to fix whatever seemed 
broken, whether In the workplace, the envi
ronment or the schools, the new one was that 
Washington was Incompetent to fix much of 
anything. Further, government had no busi
ness Intruding In most of these fields in the 
first place.

Concurrently, the International economy 
and America's place In It changed radically. 
We were still No. I. but there waa now a clutch 
of very Intense competitors nipping at our 
hecla. Whole Industries, like consumer 
electronics, were all but obliterated. Others, 
like the automobile makers, lost their primacy. 
It had been fat city for 30 years, but the good 
times were over.

The result of the Reagan cutbacks In the 
social safety act and discretionary spending for 
non-military purposes, plus Industry's severe 
cost-cutting In Its drive lo become lean and 
mean enough to survive In the world economy, 
has been measured in unhappy statistic* and

f  T h s R s a g in
Revolution 
promised to 
change ail 
that, j

frightening headlines. The poor have become 
poorer, relatively speaking. The very rich have 
become very much richer, absolutely and 
relatively. Most of those who lead a comfort
able middle- and upper-middle class existence 
do so because both husband and wife work, a 
necessity previously reserved for the poor.

Old assumptions have been abandoned. 
Pensions and health 
plana once consid
ered Inviolate com
mitments by man
agem en t to  th e ir  
former workers are 
shrugged off as casu
a l l y a s  a s n a k e  
ab an d o n s  Its  old 
skin. Lifetime loyalty 
to an enterprise la no

firotectlon against 
ayoffs and p lan t 

closures. Plants con
solidate. move of
fshore or close down 
w i t h  o v e r n i g h t  
speed. Ownership is 
a sometime thing:
You need a scorecard 
to know the players, 
and you need a new 
one every few weeks 
Just to keep up with 
who owns what.

Other certainties are under assault or are 
being re-examined. Public education has 
serious problems In the big cities and signifi
cant ones in most places. For too many young 
families home ownership, as accurate s  symbol 
of the American way of life aa any. la no longer 
within reach. Personal safety cannot be taken 
foi granted, whether In the blighted inner city 
or l i seemingly placid small towns ana 
suburbs. The very res) achievement* ofbtack 
and brown Americana cannot disguise the 
difficulties that many minorities face simply 
because of their race. ^  . ..

What do we owe each other? What doea the 
state owe us? What al* our ohUgstfeM *j* 
citizens of this democratic republic? What are 
the basic attributes of a civilized nation at tne 
end of the 20th century? How do we semeve
them? . ,__. .

These are the broad question* whlchshould 
be at the center of the political debate between 
now and November. The a»ngfe*fep**«*"**y 
arc important, but only as part of tne wwjs- 
They must not be allowed to dominate the 
stage. .

Nor should the politics of sleaze, sjsnder m o  
sll,nc. In good times, campaigns that avoid 
substance to concentrate on emotive frou>_ 
degrading but harmless. 
such as this, they are dangerously ine*i**»* 
ble.

J A C K  A N D E R S O N

Newt struoales
to find

struga 
i footiing

COBB COUNTY. Os. -  Rep. Newt Oln- 
grich's decade-long insurgency against Wash
ington Is being tempered temporarily while 
he seeks re-nomination in the July 21 OOP 
primary in Georgia. Until then, this Insurgent 
has gone Insider.

From pork-buster 
to pork-melster, from 
political basher to po
litical name-dropper, 
and from union foe to 
union friend, Oln- 

ich has changed 
tone more than 

his true colors. In the 
fortnight leading up 
to  t h e  p r i m a r y  
show dow n, he Is 
running  hard and 
scared, despite the 
fact his new hand-
picked district Is a 
Republican strong- f  A  candid 

snapshot of 
on# of the 
most closely 
waicnaa races 
In the country, g

To be sure. Gin-

I [rich has not de
eded to the Demo

crats. Or. os be is 
wont to put It. the 
* 'cocaine-selling,
check-bouncing, big-spending, left-wing 
dictatorship in the Democratic 
This is the same Gingrich who is now 
f^fnpfsining that *»•» «ppn«* n t is running a 
"mean and nasty" campaign.

A recent candidates' forum provided a 
candid snapshot of one of the most closely 
watched races in the country.

of the candidates were running for 
school board or the state house, and each waa 
allotted three minutes to speak, followed by 
questions. Olngrich nibbled on a cookie until It 
was his turn, scribbling notes as he sat alone in 
the front row. He offered a warm and fuzzy talk 
— no fire-breathing rhetoric.

As he has been cries crossing the newly 
formed 6th congressional district. Olngrich has 
been bUlboarding his power and influence in 
the once loathsome backrooms of Washington. 
On this evening, he said he had flown In from 
Washington with the peed of Lockheed, a local 
defense firm. He cited * vote he cast a few day* 
earlier that saved Delta Airlines millions of 
dollar*. Delta's employees live in his district 
but commute to Jobs Just outside. Olngrich has
been aggressively fence-mending among those

forgave him 
the 191

workers
det ailing 
Airlines strike,

who 
during

for 
Eastern

K ennedy an d  
(Curiously.

to coast around Washington in a

He concluded by saying that his enemies 
were trial lawyer*. Ralph Nader (whose group 
has been airing attack ads against him). Teddy 

th e  m a c h in is t* ' un ion , 
thte next morning. Olngrich 

changed hfe tunc while addressing machinists, 
warning that s  vote against him would be a 
vote ‘ f*1" 1* their own pocket book bw nutf he 
could deliver contract*.)

Olngrich'* primary opponent. Herman Clark, 
was next to apeak. Ciark'a rhetoric was vintage 
Olngrich — only Newt was on the receiving 
end.

“When I go to Washington to represent you. 
I'm not going to bounce checks, including one 
to the IRS for over $0,000." said Clark. "I'm 
not going to raise my pay by $40,000. and I’m 

To coast around 
l limo at your expense,

A tense silence gripped the room. Olngrich 
stood in hack next to his wife, as d a rk  stared 
laser-like right a t him. Occasionally Olngrich 
would grimace and gaze a t hia wife when 
Clark's needling got too nasty.

Afterward, a dearly burdened Olngrich 
solicited the views of a  total stranger he 
encountered In the men's room. Olngrich 
lamented that 35 percent will vote against him

Kl because he's an Incumbent, but that still 
It 65 to 35 percent in his favor, li hotted 

down, he aaM. to a  one-man race — Olngrich 
against Olngrich. Either they liked him or not. 
"They could put a mute up against me and U 
wouldn't get any teas votes. Olngrich said 
plaintively. He told this person that a vote for 
Clark is really a vote against Congress, 
whereas a vote cast for himself is a vote for 
someone who can make a difference.
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School*
C sN tisssd from Page 1A
were going easy on their teacher 
the first day.

“Usually we dress alike. We 
didn't today, but we will. It 
confuses our teachers." Jeremy

Although both boys said they 
felt funny attending school when 
they ordinarily would be playing 
at a friend's house, they also 
said they would adjust.

“I'm looking forward to the 
field trips,’* Justin said.

Willis said the year-round 
system is not a hardship to her.

“It makes me very happy 
because I have a middle-schooler 
who is home for a couple of more 
weeks. It gives us time to spend 
together." WUIls said.

Willis also likes the year-round 
school concept because It keeps 
class size down and helps 
children retain what they learn.

"It’s difficult to retain what 
you learn, multiplication tables 
for example. If you don't use U 
over a three month period," she 
said.

C otdsboro Principal Oeraldlne 
Wr ght said about 800 students 
we v expected to start school 
to* ay. She said parents had 
mi ny questions, but things 
seiim ed to  be p ro g ressin g  
am rothly.

' I feel real good about It," she 
sal 1.

5 a did brothers Michael and 
Dailel Scharron. second and 
thi d  grader*.

* I 'd be swimming in my pool 
rig tit now. but I'm glad to be 
ba :k. I can swim after school,” 
Da tilel said.
^  lm  aorta glad, too," Michael

Srst graders Solomon Burton 
Heather Beliale would be 

playing and watching cartoons, 
but both said the excitement 
awaiting them in first grade was 
be ter.

i 'd  rather be here. I'll team 
nc w th ings, like read ing .” 
H< ather said.

*I don't know what's going to 
lu open to me in first grade," 
Sc ilomon said.

Fees*
1A

ter, the rental for each Is the 
same, with double the charge for 
both rooms. There would also be 
a $30 per rental charge for use of 
the kitchen facilities.

The ordinance alaq states that, 
“ ...sales of Itemar services, 
alcohol and fund raising within a 

1 rental faculty Is prohibited.''
There are exceptions however. 

Special considerations will be 
made with the approval of the 
Parks and Recreation Advisory 
Board and the City Commission, 
with requests for the consid
eration required a  minimum of 
45 days prior to the event

The Old City HaU. at 158 N. 
Country Club Road, can only be 
reserved by Lake Mary residents, 
and no fees will be charged. 
Rentals would be on a first come, 
first served basis.

The ordinance also deals with 
Central Park, which la located 
Immediately south of the Lake 
Mary City Hall, at 100 W. Lake 
Mary Boulevard. The City 
Commission has elected to not 
make the park available for 
private rental. The City Staff has

n  commended. "Events rcqulr- 
Ir g the use of the entire parti 
snail be a Special Consideration, 
arid subject to Commission ap* 
f roval."

It also specifies, "The amphl- 
t tester shall be available for 
i nervations, however. Differen- 
i  Ml fees will not be charged."

Policies pertaining to the ren- 
t il of pavilion areas at Liberty

Park have been previously 
established by the Commission. 
Each of the two pavilions would 
be available for rental at $35 for 
a half day. or $35 for a full day.

The ordinance Is expected to 
be presented for final reading 
and adoption at the next regu
larly scheduled meeting of the 
Lake Mary City Commission, on 
Aug. 6.

•mis-
Emergency' 

i d i c a l  S e r v i c e s  F u n d ,  
iployee Deferred Compenaa- 
n Fund and the Cemetery

The fourth Item was suggested 
by City A dm inistrator Jim  
McFeUln. It it intended to reduce 
the constant number of budget 
amendment ordinances requir
ing City Commission approval. 
McFellln is suggesting certain 
funds be allowed to be trans
ferred from one account to 
another under certain conditions 
without the necessity of bringing 
every matter before the Com
mission.

{ranted, they

Monday n ig h t, the Com
mission will discuss the four 
points, and decide if they wish to 
have them placed on the ballot. 
If approval is gran 
would be llstea as separate 
Items. Also to be Included on the 
November ballot is tge proposal 
to elim inate the Longwood 
Police department and turn law 
enforcement over to the Semi
nole County Sheriff's depart
ment.

The City Commission meeting 
is scheduled to begin at 7 p.m. 
tonight. In the commission 
chambers of the Longwood City 
Hall. 175 W. Warren Ave.
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NEW YORK -  Floridians did 
what you're supposed to do at 
the Democratic National Con
vention: talk. eat. talk, drink, 
talk, nominate a presidential 
candidate — and talk some 
more.

Despite the bustling appear
ance of the Madison Square 
Garden door during sessions, 
there's actually very little official 
business during the whole thing.

The delegates mostly sit and

listen to a stultifying series of 
speeches, or they get up to 
stretch a while and chew the fat 
with some other Democrat from 
across the state.

There 's supposed to be a 
purpose to all of this: It's called 
networking.

“There's something special 
about all being out of town 
to g e th e r ."  sa id  A n astas ia  
C e r w ln .  a d e l e g a t e  f rom 
Bradenton.

The big fish In the party -» 
Gov. Lawton Chiles. Sen. Bob 
Graham and the bigger fund

raisers — don't sit with the 
delegation under one of those 
signs with the state’s name on It. 
They 're up In an exclusive 
sky box — going for $15,000 a 
night at the Oarden — run by a 
corporation or political action 
committee.

More netw orking goes on 
there. It's Just that fewer people 
get to see it.

The 167 Florltla delegates helej 
caucuses every morning at 8, 
Just a couple of hours after som<* 
of them had gone to bed.

Martin

Rodriguez hadn't made 
up hia mind about school yet.

“ I'm really not aure what 
grade I’m In. I Just know If I was 
at home, I'd be sleeping," Jose 
said.

“I'd be up watching TV, but 
I'm aorta glad to be here." 
s e c o n d  g r a d e r  A n d r e s  
Rodriguez. Jose's brother, said.

Third grade teacher Judy 
Sledge said she would adjust 
soon to the new schedule.

"I'm sure It will finally dawn 
on me at the end of the week 
that It's only July. It's Just six 
weeks on my track and then I'm 
off again." she said.

Students will attend school for 
the next three weeks and then 
have three weeks off. They then 
attend until Thanksgiving after 
which they break until the first 
of the year. A three week spring 
break Is also planned.

A schedule that leaves plenty 
of time to sleep, watch TV. swim 
and play, students agreed before 
heading for homerooms.

C oatiaasd  from Page IA
and be pro

tected from creditors under stale 
laws, he said.

"1 felt bankruptcy was the best 
protection for me and my family 
in Ihe future," Martin told The 
Orlando Sentinel.

The bankruptcy filing haa the 
Immediate effect of halting all 
legal proceedings agsinst him by 
creditors and government agen
cies, said Edward M. Livingston.

a Winter Park lawyer repre
senting the North Carolina In
surance Department.

Creditors will have to puraue 
their claims In U.S. Bankruptcy 
Court now. Livingston said. “I'm 
not sure what we are going to 
do."

Investors In Martin's Insur
ance company, former friends 
and lawyers also have sued him, 
seeking paym ent for money 
owed.

Checkers
1A

opened in Central Florida in the 
near future.

Checkers was started six years 
ago by James Mattie, In Mobile. 
Ala., and recently moved to 
Clearwater when Herb Brown, a 
Clearwater businessman. In
vested In the company.

"S ince tha t tim e.”  Lazar 
explained, "the company haa 
grown rapidly to over 160 stores.

By the end of 1993, Checkers 
plans to have 350 stores open. It 
became a public company earlier 
this year and has been touted as 
one of the top growth companies 
in the United States."

Lazar said he la already In
volved In hiring a staff for the 
new Sanford facility, and plans 
to p rep are  them  for work 
through Checker's extensive 
training program.

T h e  c a t a  l y s t  f o r  h its  
bankruptcy fil ing. Martin said, 
was a ruling '»n a lawsuit filed 
against him by  former friends 
Michael and M artlyn Menncllo of 
Winter Park. i

A circuit Judge In Orlando 
recently awarded $680,855 (o 
the Mennellos. who had accused 
Martin of fail I ng to Inform them 
of hia Insurance com pany's 
long-standing ( regulatory pro
blems with the Insurance de
partments of Florida and North 
Carolina.

What’s for lunohT
'.July ti, 11 

Oicad Chi ckan and Gravy 
Whipped Potatoes 
Buttered Baby Carets 
Butter 
Milk

D e lm a r  B a t t e r n .  7 8 . of 
Daytona Beach, died Saturdi . 
June 37. at Humana Hospital, in 
Daytona Beach. Bom March 13. 
1914. In Storm Lake, Iowa, he 
waa a former resident of Sanford, 
moving to the area In 1933. He 
waa a master electrician and 
former owner of Daytone Neon 
Signs In Port Orange. He waa a 
leader of Boy Scout Troop 66 of 
Port O range, a m em ber of 
ToastMasters. served as vice 
president of the local Democratic 
Club and as officer and director 
of the International Association 
of Lions Clubs, he was ten year 
chapter Monarch, Port Orange. 
He waa a World War 11 veteran of 
the Army Air Corps.

Survivors Include sister, Doris 
Qadaden. Holly Hill, and a 
brother, Robert Battern. of San
ford.

D ale Woodw ard  F u n e ra l  
Home, Holly HUI. in charge of 
arrangements.

died Friday, July 17, at 8outh
Seminole Community Hospital, 
Longwood. Bom April 30. 1911. 
In Indiana, she moved to Florida 
In 1981. She was a homemaker 
and a  member of Holy Cross 
Episcopal Church. Sanford.

Survivors Include husband. 
Herman R.; son. Larry Lewis. 
D c B a r y ;  d a u g h t e r .  J o a n  
McKinney, Washington, D.C.; 
four grandchildren and two 
great-grandchildren.

Qramkow F unera l Home, 
Sanford, In charge of arrange
ments.

hia resident e. Bom Nov. B. 1933. 
In Albany, j N.Y., he moved to 
Central Floi ida  In 1973. He was 
a retired ex ecutlve for Airfreight 
Forwarder : and a member of St. 
Augustine Catholic Church. He 
waa a Nat >y veteran of World 
W arn.

Survivor: v Include wife, Mary 
"Mikki"i s on. David, Voorhees. 
N J.i daug hter. Michele Brown, 
G lendale . C alif.; b ro th e rs . 
E dw ard , A lbany, P au l. S t.

George M. Dietrich. *78. 130 
Spring Cove. Altamonte Springs, 
died Saturday, July 18, at Prin
ceton Hospital, Orlando. He was 
bom Nov. 11. 1913, In Buffalo. 
N.Y. He waa a restaurateur and 
f a r m e r  o w n e r /o p e r a t o r  of 
Dietrich's House of Beef. Or
lando. He waa a member of St. 
Mary Magdalen Catholic Church, 
the West Orlando Rotary Club 
and the Central Florida Stroke 
Club. He was a Navy veteran of 
World War II.

S u r v iv o r s  in c lu d e  wife,  
Barbara O.. Altamonte Springs; 
sons, George B., Oviedo, Julius 
M.. Orlando. Ryan, Altamonte 
Springs; daughters. Rita A., 
Anaheim. Calif. Mia. Altamonte 
Springs: b ro th er. B ernard , 
Bradenton; aim ter, Rita Phelps. 
San Diego: one grandson.

C a re y  H and  C o x -P a rk e r  
Funeral Home, Winter Park. In 
charge of arrangements.

Joalln Myrthli. 14. of 407 W. 
Jack so n  S t., O rlando, died 
Sunday. July 5, In Casarlberry. 
He was bom Jan. 1. 1978, m 
Cap-Haltien, Haiti. He was a 
student.

Survivors include m other, 
F o rtln e se  M ervllle: fa th e r , 
Dominique Myrthli.

Baldw ln-Falrchlld Funeral 
Home. Oaklawn Park Chapel. 
Lake Mary, in charge of ar
rangements.

Chester Otto Wright. 76, 6300 
S.R. 4 6 ' West. Sanford, died 
Saturday. July 18, a t Centra) 
Florida Regional Hospital, San
ford. Bon i Sept. 10. 19)5. in 
Fairmont. W.va.. he moved to 
Sanford in 1970. He was a 
m a l n t e r  t a n c e  m a n  a n d  a 
member < if First Baptist Church 
of Sanfon 1. He waa a Mason and 
an Army: /etc ran.

Survive cs include wife, Lucille. 
Sanford: borthers. Billy. Shelby.

Howard "Pete" Osterhout, 68, 
H a c i e n d a  Vil lage .  W in te r  
Springs, died Friday. July 17, at

rooks, Parkersburg ,

ln-Falrchlld Funeral 
Mklawn Park Chapel.

Ohio. B 
W.Va.

Baldw 
Home, (
Lake Mi try. In charge of ar-
rangeme nta.
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Flora L. Jordan. 68, 865 W. 
Comstock Ave.. Winter Park, 
died Sunday. July 13. at her 
residence. Bom May 38,1934, in 
Panama City, she moved to 
Central Florida in 1943. She waa 
a maid and a member of Ward 
C hape l  Afr ican  Methodist  
Episcopal Church. She was a 
Sunday school teacher and a 
member of Christian Women on 
the Move for Christ.

Survivors Include daughters. 
Carol Gibba. Orlando, JoeAnn 
Cambric, Winter Park. Patricia. 
New York:  b r o t h e r s ,  J o e  
Brunson. Rochester. N.Y.. Frank 
Wallace, Oviedo; eight grand
children. 11 great-grandchildren 
and one great-great-grandchUd.

Golden's Funeral Home Inc.. 
Winter Park. In charge of ar
rangements.

Daisy O. McNabb. 81. of 18 
Carriage Cove Way. Sanford.
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Lake Mary
IN B R I E F

McCullom to visit C.I.A.
Mark your calendar* for July 27 at 7:30 p.m.
The quarterly meeting of Lake Mary Community Improve* 

ment Association membership meeting.
This will be a very Important meeting with a well known 

guest speaker. Congressman Bill McCullom.
Congressman McCollum will be speaking on the topic called 

Washington Update. This deals with current and future 
activities of Congress. Since this Is an election year, what better 
time for all C.t.A. members to enjoy a lively discussion with 
Congressman McCollum.

Questions from the audience are encouraged. This Important 
and Informative meeting will be held at the C.I.A. Building. 
North Country* Club Road.

A sizzlin' nummtr at Lakt Mary Cantra
It's the Lake Mary Centre "Summer Slzzler” all weekend 

long. July 24. 28. 26. Come Join In the three day summer 
celebration.

There'll be prizes, terrific sales, food, a free health fair 
provided by Central Florida Regional Hospital. Lake Mary 
Centre Merchants and Central Florida Blood Bank. Free finger 
prints and phi Moo by Missing Children's Awareness Founda
tion, free makeovers and fashion photos by Quality Images 
Photo Studio, free face painting, a free movie Saturday at 9 
a m. and much, much more.

Participate li t the scavenger hunt, volleyball tournament or 
golf competltio n  and have your car washed. Q-96 and WAVE 
104.1 radio stai lions will be broadcasting live on Saturday.

Come Join thie celebration at Lake Mary Centre, Lake Mary 
Boulevard, Just east of 1*4.
1 C " /

w 4*1 li-'*1531 Wl*m&M■ *

Club lakMtttM toad
L E A D * to Si recess, a newly formed club to share business 

connections, trill I meet 7:30 a.m. Wednesday at Pebble Creek 
Apartments club (house. 780 Creekwater Terrace. Lake Mary. 
One of the focal ] points of the meeting Is to exchange business 
cards. Only one member of a particular type of business or 
profc—ton ii &lloi tred to join.

For more Inforr nation, contact Marcia Kurtxc 6464)609.

Rotary m n Is  Mrty
Rotary Club of Lake Mary meets Thursday mornings. 8 to 9 

a.m. at the Ttmac turn Country Club, on Rinehart Road. Contact 
Roger Campbell, | Resident, at 323-1273.

Optimists ty ithar avavy waak
Lake Mary Optli mist Club meets every Monday, at 7:30 p.m.. 

In the upstairs at 109 East Crystal Lake, Lake Mary. For more 
information, call 3 82-1757.

Historical C  ommlsston gathars
The Lake Mary Historical Commission meets Mondays at Old 

City Hall. Corn net Mary Wolff a t 321-5666 for more 
Information.,
Clogging gn Hip to havo elassaa

Dixieland Clogs era hold classes from 7-6 p.m. each Monday 
at the old Lake Mary fire station. First Street and Wilbur 
Avenue.

WaightWafe than matt on Thuradaya
A local chapter «'af Weight Watchers meets a t the Lake Mary 

Community Build! pg every Thursday horn 4:45 to 6:45 p.m.

Youth Conto r opon on Friday nighta
B m y  Friday ni) 

transformed in a  V  
welcome to particif

it. the Lake Mary Community Building Is 
sith Center from 7*11 p.m. Area youth are 

: In the fun.

guest toe* 
flower show and pis I 

Call 886-3196 for

Lot ua know
The Sanford Hen 

activities and d u b  r 
each Monday. There

1. Ml items shou 
the name of a pen 
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Residents
On Saturday, July 11, approx

imately 150-160 {xople turned 
out for the Margarita Ball held at 
the Heathrow Racquet Club pool 
d e c k .  T h e  e v e n i n g ' s  
South-af-the-Border festivities 
included dancing by the pool to 
the pleasing rhythms of "Take 
Two." Dinner was served buffet 
style and featured Chile Verde, 
Chill con Queso. Chile Rellenoa, 
Q uesadillas, Beef B urrltos, 
Chicken Enchiladas, make your 
own Tacos. Mexican Rice. Re- 
Tried Beans and a few assorted 
desserts. Quite an array of 
taste-tempting delights.
Correction

Oops! On Monday, July 13. In 
this column under AARP the 
first telephone number given to 
obtain information waa Incor
rect. Please contact DeLores 
Lash at 323-1142. Hope no one 
was Inconvenienced.

for this border

Lake Mary Camera Club will 
be having a special outing on 
S a t u r d a y .  J u l y  25 .  f rom 
6:30-8:30 p.m. It will be a sunset 
cruise leaving from the marina 
In Sanford at the end of Celery 
Avenue. If you wish to go, please 
call 324-3060 for Information. 
They can only take 32 people, so 
please make your reservations 
early.
Kuohar tokos Ms boot shot

The Heathrow community is 
quite proud of 14-year-old Matt 
K u ch a r ' s  golfing a b ilitie s . 
Kuchar's qualifications for Dis
trict look pretty good. He shot 75 
off the blue tees at Heathrow. He 
was his conference's medalist, 
shooting 76 at DeBsry Planta
tion. He has shot a 36 at Pine 
Meadows In Eustls. Not bad for a 
high school senior, or Junior, 
perhaps even a precocious soph
omore. But. as Orangewood 
Christian's rivals have been 
learning, Kuchar Is none of the 
above. He’s an eighth grader. He 
was Just 14 in June. He has only 
been playing golf since he waa 
1014.

Oene Braddock. K uchar's 
coach, has been around a  golf 
course' most of his adult life. "I 
can look a t all the other boys, 
watch how* they're walking, 
carrying their head and tell If 
they're playing Rood < 
Braddock said? "Matt 
same corny 
or playing 1
phiuc him. His strongest asset is 
he's a level headed young man 
on the course, mature beyond 
his years. In my opinion. It's not 
physical talent, it'a maturity and 
mental approach to the game."

Heathrow has some fairly new 
neighbors. Olenn and Alice 
Drake are native Texans and 
have lived in various locations 
around the United States. They 
especially enjoy the Florida 
sunshine and outdoor activities.

The Drakes have two sons. 
Benjamin, 11, will attend sixth 
grade a t Lake Highland Pre
paratory School next year. and. 
Zachary. 9. will be a fourth 
grader at Heathrow Elementary.

Welcome la also In order for 
Harry and Kathy Hoffman. The 
Hoffman* left Youngstown, Ohio 
In Oct. 1990 to make Heathrow 
their permanent home. They 
both own and operate Ply-Trim 
S ou th ,  a  m a n u fa c tu re r  of 
custom plywood trim for homes. 
Their four children work for the 
family businesses around the

head

Jo m aa n tf Yurt
Athens,

has the
nposure playing great 
[ bad. Nothing seems to United States. It was a tough 

move leaving family and friends 
after all those years In Ohio, but 
they love the area.

Seniors...seniors...seniors
Weekly activities for July:
Every Monday: Wood carving 

and wood crafts. 9:30 s.m.-noon; 
Game time, information, etc.. 
noon-3 p.m.

Every Tuesday: Sewing for 
C h r i s t m a s  S t o r e .  9 : 3 0  
a.m.-noon: Lap Quilting. 10 
a.m.-noon: Game time, informa
tion. etc., noon-3 p.m.

Every T hursday :  Gentle 
exercises — Walker's Club (call 
for details 324-3060). B:30 a.m.: 
Paint escape, 10 a.m.-noon; 
Game time, information, etc., 
noon-3 p.m.

Every Friday: Line dancing. 10 
s.m.-noon; Game time, Informa
tion. etc., noon-3 p.m.

Don't forget! Tuesday. July 
21. at 1 p.m. In the Old City HaU 
building at 156 N. Country Club 
Road. Lake Mary, AARP Is hav
ing an important

of Florida, will 
about health care 

America. He will have with Him 
forma for AARP members to jfUl 
out and they will be sent to 
Washington. Lake Mary AARI Is 
proud to announce that they 
now have 153 members and tl its 
is Just since they began in An 11. 
1992.

On Tuesday. July 28: Classes. 
9:30-11 a.m.: "Sing-Along 
Jo", 11:30 a.m.; Lunch.
Fun time, noon-3 p.m.

On July 31 through Aug. 20, 
the Japanese exchange children 
will be In the center on 
mornings. The schedule 
able by calling 324-3060.

Commission on Elderly Aftailrs 
is working on referral services 
for the seniors In Lake Mar r. 
They are trying to establish or e 
number for seniors to call for 
information on the foliowl 
nursing homes, Alzheimer'i 
legal services, filling out 
making appointments, etc. 
present, please call 324-3060.

ng with 
1. noon:

Vug. 20, 
t children 
n  certadn 
e la avail- 
>.

A  F r e e  
S e m i n a r

Because 4 comfortable 
retirement is no accident
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Kllbom presented *C’ Company honor award
degree of discipline, proficiency.

nd physical fitness —
Cpt

son of Mr. and Mrs. C 
Kllbom of Lake Mary, g I 

19, from Parris lab

t Kllbom. 
aarles R.

Ha la the recipient of
n o n o r  A w ard

s.c.
the
given to

high

t r a i t s  w h tc h  
of

l e a d e r s h i p  
exemplify the high 
the U.S. Marine Corps.

He received the Commanding 
OeneraTa Medal and a  Certificate 
of Commendation recognizing

i

his superior performance ae 
honor graduate of his platoon. 
Kllbom was the guide of No. 
1061 Platoon.

As a  rifle sh a rp sh o o te r . 
Kllbom scored 213 out of 250 
possible points with the M-16A2 

rifle. On the physical

fitness test he scored 286 out of 
300 possible points.

A 1990 graduate of Lake Mery 
High School. Kllbom hai 
sisters, Alison and Laura. His 
greatest Influence waa his grand
father. Charles R. Kllbom. who 
retired after 30 years service in 
the UA. Marine Corps.
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Safe boating classes

SANFORD — The Seminole County Flotilla or 
the U.S. Coast Guard Auxiliary will offer safe 
boating classes at the Hidden Harbour Marina 
located at 4370 Caraway Street In Sanford.

Classes will be held on Monday and Thursday 
nights beginning at 7 p.m.

Instruction covers boating skills and safety 
and Includes an on-thc-water demonstration and 
skills practices.

Class size Is limited and Is offered at qo 
charge. Books and materials coast $23. Call Mr. 
Cliff Zimmer at 366-7557 for registration and 
further Information.

Rink«r camp offerings
SANFORD — Wes Rlnkcr's Florida Baseball 

School will be offering a pair of summer baseball 
classes for players between the ages of 8 and 18.

The first class will run from July 27th through 
the 31st with the second class, running from 
August 3rd through the 7th.

Classes will be from 8:30 a.m. to noon. 
Monday through Friday In each session.

Classes will be devoted to throwing, catching, 
fielding, hitting and running. A big portion of 
the class will be throwing for all positions.

Cost for each class will be 885 per person. 
Drinks will be furnished for everyone during the 
hot weather.

All classes will be conducted at Sanford 
Memorial Stadium.

Each student should come In T-shirts and 
shorts and you must bring your own glove, 
shoes and spikes.

In addition to the two summer classes Florida 
Baseball School Is also taking registrations for 
the 10-week Fall Class (held on the weekends) 
and a five-week Winter Class.

For more Information about these or any of 
the other Florida Baseball School offerings, call 
323-1046.323-0732 or 1-800-346-1677.

Orlando pounds Knoxvlllo
ORLANDO — Ed Gustafson allowed two hits 

and no runs in eight Innings to help Orlando 
beat Knoxville 6-1 In the Southern League. 

Gustafson Improved to 6-5.
Knoxville starter Jesse Cross, who gave up 

three earned runs In 5 1-3 Innings, fell to 5-8.
Mica Lewis had three hits and one RBI for 

Orlando. Dave McCarty had two hits and a pair 
of RBI.
Marehant halpa Sun* to split

JACKSONVILLE — Oviedo's Mark Merchant 
singled and scored a run and Jim Converse gave 
up five hits and struck .out six to lead 
Jacksonville to a 2-0 win over Carolina in 
Southern League action. But the Mudcats won 
the nlghcap 3-0. . .  _

Converse (8-5) was relieved by Troy Kent and 
Fernando Figueroa, who each pitched one-third 
Inning of hitless ball to seal the win. Paul 
Wagner (6-6) took the loss for Carolina.

The Suns scored all their runs In the fifth on 
singles by Mike McDonald, Merchant and 
Anthony Manahan. as well as a sacrifice fly by 
Jesus Tavares. _

In the second game. Mudcats starter Dave 
Bird (4-8) went the distance. The Suns' Jeff 
Borski (1-4) gave up all three runs for the loss.

The runs came on singles by Bruce Schrclber 
and Alberto DcLos Santos, a hit batter, a 
sacrifice lly and a single by Mark Johnson.

Duptr falls last
MIAMI — Overweight receiver Mark Du per 

and two other players failed the 12-mlnute run 
Sunday at the Miami Dolphins* training camp.

The Dolphins want Du per at 102 pounds, and 
he was about a doxen pounds above that when 
he reported Saturday. Weight to frequently a 
problemaltralnlngcampforlhe llth-ycarpro.

Du per will continue to take the 12-mlnute test 
until he pa ears as will fullback Raoul Spears 
and nose tackle Joe Brunson, who also failed It.

Among those passing were Inside linebackers 
John Oflerdahl and John Orimsley. both coming 
back from knee Injuries last year.

Allison badly Injurad In flip
LONO POND. Pa. — Davey Alltoon underwent 

emergency surgery on his right wrist after 
flipping hto car 11 times during the Miller 
genuine Draft 500 at Pocono International 
Raceway. In all he broke four bones — wrist, 
collarbone and both bones In hto right forearm.

Doctors at Lehigh Valley Hospital In Allen
town Inserted pins Into Allison’s wrist after 
finding extensive ligament damage, according to 
raceway spokesman Bob Plcban. The Joint was 
dislocated as well as fractured, he said.

Allison was expected to remain hospitalised at 
least through Tuesday. Pieban said.

□7:30 p.m. — WON. National League. Chicago 
Cubs at Cincinnati Reds. (L)

Striking desert gold
Washington, Team Florida claim BCI championship

TEMPE, Arts. — Add another title to Seminole 
County’s 1992 total.

Seminole High School girls basketball player 
Nlkl Washington contributed seven points as 
Team Florida hammered Portland. Oregon 59-34 
In the championship game of the BCI (Basketball 
Congress International) Tournament at Arizona 
State University Saturday night.

Washington was one of four girls from the 
Central Florida area on the team that went 9-0 In 
the week-long event that started with 80 teams.

Also on the team from Central Florida were 
Amy Forsett from Oriando-Btohop Moore High 
School and Dana Smith and Stephanie Ekln from 
St. Cloud High School. Also from Central Florida 
was DeLand's Murray Miller, who assisted head 
coach Dave Walker from Naples.

The team will return from Arizona tonight and 
will arrive at Orlando International Airport on

U.S. Air at 11:25 p.m.
Tracy Reid from Miami Central led Team 

Florida In scoring In the finals with 16 points. 
Doraett, a 6-foot, 5-lnch center, only scored one 
point but blocked five shots.

The win was the second of the day Saturday for 
the Florida bunch as they had crushed the 
Colorado Springs Hoopsters 68-38 in the semifi
nals. Cape Coral Mariner High School's Lalonya 
Jones led the scoring with 13 points, while 
Washington added nine and Doraett six points 
and two blocked shots.

Reid was chosen the Most Valuable Player and 
Jones was named to the All-Toumament team 
for the event that was made up of players who 
will be seniors In high school or younger next 
year.

The championship was the first ever for a girls 
team from Florida In a major national tourna
ment. This was the fifth straight year that Team 
Florida had come to the tournament with a

seventh place finish being Its best previous 
finish.

Team Florida used tremendous pressure de
fense. transition offense and shot blocking and 
shot altering ability to run roughshod over Its 
opponents. Five different players contributed 
blocked shots as the team averaged 68 points on 
offense and allowed an average of 38 points per 
game.

’’The kids really played well,’’ Mid coach Bob 
Corwin, one of the foremost expert on girls 
basketball talent in Florida. "Especially for a 
team that only had a weekend to practice 
together before heading to the tournament. 
There were a lot of teams that have played 
together for a long time.”

The nearest Team Florida ever came to losing 
was In the round of eight on Friday. Trailing the 
Minnesota Lakers 22-16 a t the half, the Florida 
□I

D O U B L I  T A K E S

If at first. . . .
Whan they say basaball Is a gams 
of Inches, mors often than not 
they're referring to some close 
play at first base. Typically, there 
were abundance of such plays 
during the National Amataur 
Baseball Federation tournament 
at Lake Mary High School last 
w e e k .  Lake  M a r y ' s  S c o t t  
Johnston (right) got his man 
while Lake Howell's Rich Dltore 
(below) couldn't retire Brian 
8aunder of the 8emlnole Animal 
8upply Bullets despite an Im
pressive stretch. Lake Brantley 
High School's summer team, the 
Altamonte Springs Dodgers, won 
the tournament to advance to the 
regional playoffs at Apopka High 
School beginning Thursday.

• • '" O r
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Oviedo Srs. 
beaten by 
Ocoee, heat

OVIEDO — The brass ring 
within the grasp of the Oviedo 
Senior American All-Sure Saturday 
at the Oviedo Little League Baseball 
Complex. But Ocoee came back to 
snatch the victory away and claim 
the District 14 title.

Needing only nine outs to secure 
the district championship. Oviedo 
held a commanding 8-1 lead. But 
the opprealve heat and the Ocoee 
stars conspired to derail the Ameri
cans’ title hopes as they fell 9-8 In 
eight Innings.

Oviedo had won Us sixth straight 
game by crushing Ocoee 13-2 tn five 
innings earlier Saturday morning to 
force the winner-take-all game.

The Americana looked as If they 
would pull off the comeback as they 
scored four runs In each of the third 
and fourth Innings to lead 8-1,, 

Danny Clerk’s  home run In the

able to i
Coffee and relic vers S co tt.
Jason ta re  for two runs in the fifth 
Inning, three runs tn the sixth and 
two runs In the seventh to tie the 
game at 8-8.

The winning run then scored In 
the bottom of the eighth Inning 
when Jason Dufflna’a bunt was 
mtoplayed for an error allowing the 
winning run to cross the plate.

The Americans were hurt by the
□
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W e ’re all athletes w h e n  It co m e s  to  d riv in g
___ — «______ . «  .i__ . u t u u n  n o t h in *  a t  taUfie the wheel, even

I
Are you an athlete?
My guess is that you probably are. 

even u you don't know It. You may 
not play softball, basketball or 
football. You may not play golf, 
bowl or play tennis. You may not 
Jog. swim or bike.

But if you drive a  car, you're 
doing something deceptively com
plex In Its demand of skills that 
certainly fall into the athletic do
main.

Not only does the safe piloting of 
an automobile demand that you —  
four of your five senses (altbo
there are many deaf Individuals 
who are safe drivers), driving de
mands band-fbot-eye coordination, 
quick reflexes and stamina (for any 
trip of any reasonable length).

Let's see . . .  coordination, reflex
es and stamina . . . certainly Bounds 
ath letic . All th a t’s missing la 
strength, power steering and power 
breaks having eliminated the de
mand for physical exertion while 
driving.

It's only been within the last

other sports In variety of events, 
drivers always held their own.

The thing to, most people take 
driving for granted, not realizing the 
many skills that It requires to do it 
safely, never mind doing It well (the 
two are not aynonymoua). As a 
result, they don't approach driving 

............. ... * leaf mind

who will take to the field without 
warming up physically. They'll 
stretch, do some light throwing, 
take a few swings, anything to get 
the muscles loose and the blood 
flowing.

Yet, you'd hale to think of how 
many of these same Individuals who 
prepare themselves so carefully 
(relatively speaking) for a recre
ational activity think nothing of 
throwing themselves behind the 
wheel of a ton of metal, glass and 
rubber tn any and all kinds of .. 
physically Inappropriate conditions. tlfM1

with the right frame----------
If you've ever watched any other 

athletic competition, you can tell 
when a competitor's mind ’’Isn’t In 
the game.” This state of mental

generation that race car drivers 
have received their due aa "legiti
m ate" ath letes, whatever that

Inert Ion results In botched [days like 
missing an easy fly ball, watching a 
called third strike go by or throwing

m e a n s .  I r o n i c a l l y .  A B C 's  
"Superstars" competitions of the 
1970s had a lot to do with that. 
Competing against athletes from

to the wrong base.
In moat athletic competition, im

proper mental preparation results in 
embaraaaing situations. Behind the 
wheel of a car. It can be fatal.

Also, you aee very few athletes

Truthfully. I have to count myself 
In that group. Because I have a bad 
knee and a weak arm. I have to go 
through a fairly extensive stretching 
routine before playing softball or 
goir If I'm going to be any good to 
anybody.

But after spending the night 
behind this terminal, my lower back 
and neck growing suffer with each 
passing word, do I take the time to 
stretch those muscles so that 1 can 
turn easily to look for vehicles 
behind me?
lBy the same token, how many 

athletes would dare step on the field 
physically, emotionally or mentally 
exhausted? That's a good way to get 
seriously hurt. Again, we think

nothing of taking the wheel, even 
though that’s a perfect way to end 
up gertoualy dead.

Think about It: would you be 
listening to music in th i middle of 
an im portant gam e? Bating a 
sandwich? Talking on the phone? 
Scanning the newspaper? Putting 
on make-up?

There's no over-stressing the 
point: driving to an activity that 
requires manual and mental dex
terity. demanding that you make 
split-second decisions baaed on 
Ume, apace, mass, speed, accelera

tor deceleration) and conditions
___ react with the appropriate
ohvsical action.

Thankfully, because none of us 
are alwaya going to be at our 
physical and mental peaks when we 
drive a ca r. au tom obiles arc 

with safety equipment 
safety belts, shoulder har

nesses and air bags) to help us 
survive when we inevitably make 
mistakes. Not to take advantage of 
them surpasses Idiocy.

I don't say this idlely. My wife was 
involved In an auto accident on 
Saturday. The EMTs that extracted 
her from what's left of our car said 
that had It not been for the fact she 
was wearing her safety belt, the 
collision would have been fatal.

r.
i
Ft

and

u n v c  •
equipped 
(lUte safe
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gradual* now playing for tha Chicago Whit# Sox. HI* Hat* arc 
for tha 1902 aaaaon In tha flrat column, porsonoi-bost aaaaon 
total* In tha aacond column and currant csroff total* 
(including 1992 garnaa) In tha third column.

Rairtot had a good wookond, going 3-for-4 with a run ecorod 
and two stolon bases Saturday night and going Vfor-4 Sunday 
afternoon. But tha White Sox wars not as successful as they 
lost 3-1 Saturday and 9-3 Sunday to the Milwaukee Browers.

RAINES OAUQK v
Category *92 beet career
O a m e e ................... 79 160 1,639
A t-b a ts ................... 310 647 6,222
Runs..................  49 133 1,066
H ite .........................  81 194 1,842 W ^ ,. I

Triple*.......
Horn* runs,

Average

naWM*
Seminole High School rising senior Nlkl Washington (white uniform) 
scored seven points ss Teem Florida harernsred Portland, Oregon 
59-34 in the championship game of the SCI (Basketball Congress 
International) Tournament at Arizona State University Saturday night.

Basketball
girls were real flat on Friday.

"I felt our two best games were 
against Amarillo. Texas and 
Colorado, which had beaten a 
team that finished In the top 12 
at the AAU Nationals In the 
semifinals. Colorado was a pre
tty good team and we played 
really well against them. I fully 
expect all 11 of the girls who 
played on this team to get a 
scholarship offer to play at some 
of NCAA Division I basketball."

team came out 
and outacored the Lakers 24*1. 
with Dorset! contributing three 
blocked shots. In the third 
quarter and led 40-23 entering 
the final period. Florida ended 
up winning the game 50-40.

*i don't think they (Minnesota) 
were the best team we played.” 
said Corwin. "But It was our 
closest game. We had to play 
two games a day the final three 
days of the tournament and the

All-Stars
Continued from IB

loss of Coffee and center 
fielder Brian McMahon, who 
were both forced from the field 
because of the heat.

Coffee left the mound In the 
sixth Inning becuase he began to 
feel ill and McMahon started to 
feel numbness from the waist 
down and passed out while on 
the field In the sixth Inning.

When McMahon went down 
Coffee tried to return to play 
center field. But when a ball was 
hit In the gap, he lost his footing 
while trying to chase down the 
ball because of exhaustion.

With both McMahon and Cof
fee out of the game the Oviedo 
coaching staff was forced to 
make several defensive moves 
and. with players In unac
customed positions, the Ameri
cans defense came apart and 
committed five errors, aiding the 
Ocoee comeback.

Contributing to Ocoee's 12-htt 
attack In the final were Clakr 
(home run. single, two walks). 
Josh Davis (two singles, walk), 
Mark Helms (two singles), win
ning pitcher Nathan Hurst and

Metcalf and Richard Schneck 
(one single and one run scored 
each). Anthony King (walk, hit 
by pitch, run) and David Cooper 
(hit by pitch).

In the Americans' opening 
game victory. Metcalf hurled a 
threc-hltter as Oviedo handed 
Ocoee Its first loss in tournament 
play. Ocoee conceded the game 
to Oviedo after the bottom of the 
fifth Inning. Under Little League 
Baseball rules, there Is not 
mandatory mercy rule and a 
tournament game can only end 
early by concession.

Doing the damage offensively 
for the Americans in the win 
were Fore (two singles, sacrifice 
fly, two runs). Anthony Klrq 
(single, walk, two runs), Metcalf 
(single, two runs), McMahon 
(single, walk, run), Duncan 
(single, run). Phillip  Mon 
(single), Brion King (walk, hit by

Ritch. two runs). Duncan (walk.
It by pitch, run) and Schneck 

and run Ryan Rinaldi (one run 
scored each).

Fudwtt, Meansto. lMi la m e . Ctava- 
ton*. itfj Fryman, DetrsH. t#»; IMerttnai,

Am arlcan Aiaaclatlo*. atleated John 
Caneeteol, evtlWSar. _ _

NSW V O * X 1M m L -""Itflveto*  Seat 
WSarhaaan, pifchsr. from tha en able* Hot. 
PtacodDwtfM CeaSon, pHchar, an tha it-day 
StaabM Itat, ratraaettva la Juty It.

S A M t T S A U .

t o o u v f o a e o w m  ̂ -r  * r U a  'to term*I m  . it. ,,,, *---- m flus.wssaBim RMn Harry* jerwere* gn • five n ir
m i  tw it t o r  a  v  iM S ia w o iv  i t  -  n r a t

Heath Wise (one single and one 
walk each). Dufflna, Jud Rich 
and Rob Rodanle (one single 
each) and Joel Bernier (walk).

Providing th e  offense for 
Oviedo were McMahon (two 
single*, run), Brion King (two 
singles). Coffee (single, walk, two 
runs), Mike Duncan and Marvin 
Wilaon (me single, one walk and 
one run scored each). Mark

(or other motor vehicle)

(additional |j»yyi extra)

Ad must Include phone number and asking price. If vehicle hasn't 
been sold in  10 days* call us and we'll renew it free. No copy change 
while ad is  running except for price. Non-commercial only.

Call 322-2611 Ibday!

S T A T S  & S T A N D IN G S
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People
IN B R IE F

Cub Scout accomplishments
C u b  S c o u t  P a c k  3 4 .  

sponsored by the First United 
Methodist Church, Sanford, 
participates annually In the 
Plncwood Derby.

Third place winner this past 
year is Adam Qlllard, who 
proudly displays the trophy he 
earned. First place was taken 
by Graham Grover, second 
place by Matthew Duxbury. Adam Qlllard
Loam mors about space

Hear about space stations at the Seminole County Libraries. 
Space Station Freedom" Is a manned ortbltlng space station 

planned for completion In the late 90s.
David L. Matson, project director from McDonnell Douglas 

Space Systems, Co., will present an overview of the project. 
The program Is designed for elementary and middle school 
children.

Mr. Matson's schedule Isas follows:
Monday. July 27.2 p.m.. East Branch. Oviedo.
Thursday. July 30. 2 p.m.. West Branch. Longwood. 

862-2282.
3 Tuesday, August 4, 2 p.m.. Northwest Branch, Lake Mary. 

322h2182ay’ AugU8t 6 ' 2 p,m" North Branch- Sanford.

AARP to meet
The Lake Mary Charter Chapter of AARP will meet Tuesday. 

July 21, at 1 p.m. In Lake Mary's old City Hall. 168 N. Country 
Club Road. The guest speaker will be Art Athens, district 
director of AARP. Mr. Athens will speak on health care for 
seniors.

the speaker for the Aug. 18 meeting will be announced early 
In August.

The membership committee of the Lake Mary AARP Charier 
Chapter have listed 153 members since the chapter's 
Inception. Potential members need not be a resident of Lake 
Mary to Join. Everyone In the tri-county area of Seminole. 
Orange and Volusia are Invited- to attend the monthly 
meetings. Dues are $3 annually.

Dynamic speakers and programs will be lined up for the rest 
of 1992.

Potential speakers wishing to address the Lake Mary AARP 
are encouraged to contact Program Chairman Mary Jean 
Walker at 333-2690 or DeLores Lash, chapter president at 
323-1142.

Future of tpaco at library
Thursday. July 28 at 2:30 p.m.. Gene Rock wlU present a 

program entitled "The Future In Space” at the Central Branch 
of the Seminole County Public Library System.

Rock Is a former Air Force pilot and NASA engineer who will 
present a slide program giving participants an Inside look at 
the country's plans for space exploration in the future.

The library Is located at 215 N. Oxford Road, Casselberry. 
Phone 339-4000 for further Information.

Artaxhlbithald
An art exhibit by the Central Florida Art Association la 

planned for August 2 through September 11 at the University 
Club of Winter Park, comer Park Avenue and Webster Street, 
Winter Park.

A reception will be held Sunday. August 2. from 2 to 4 p.m. 
for artists, friends and all Interested parties.

The Central Florida Art Association waa founded February. 
1964 by a small group of artists at the studio home of Albtn 
Polasek In Winter Park, to promote realistic art.

For questions, contact Bert Hood, at 856-8436. ___

The following births have been 
recorded at Florida Hospital. 
Altamonte Springs:

Ja ly  S — Jennie and Richard 
Twedt. Oviedo, girl.

Ja ly  I  — Trung Mlnr Thl Ho. 
Altamonte Springs, girl: Melinda 
Eaton and George Riel J r .. 
Longwood. boy.

Ja ly  •  — Beverly and Victor 
McCoy. Altamonte Springs, boy. 

Ja ly  7 —  Chartette Bell and

Kir i : Omayma and laam A t -  
ha t tb .  C asse lb e rry , girl : 

Michelle and Neal Bradley. San
ford, girl. 

Ja ly  B - Rosemary Michael
and U n  Richter.' Sanford.
girl: Kimberly and 
Rydelek. C asselberry . _ 
Donna and Randall Zlnck. Cas
selberry. bay

Anthony 
girl:

Ja ly  t  -  Stacey Barkley i 
Bryan Alexander. Oviedo, girl.

_____ _______ ____  Ja ly  10 — Darla and Johnnie
hn 'N erpounl. Casselberry. Smith. Altamonte Springs, boy.

f i f  f  "Vi) *W ""r
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Vines solve landscaping problems
Vines are plants that have 

flexible stems that usually re
quire support for proper devel
opment. Vines can be either 
woody or herbaceous, annual or 
perennial, or deciduous or 
evergreen. Vines also come In 
both flowering types and types 
grown only for their foliage or 
fruit. Vines allow for variation In 
the landscape and can help solve 
special landscaping problems 
such as limited space. Vines can 
be used on a trellis for screening, 
on walls and arbors, or as 
ground covers.

Choose vines that are adapted 
to the spot In the garden where 
they are to be grown. If the spot 
Is sunny, choose plants that are 
suited for full sun. Also choose 
plant materials that are hardy In 
our part of the state. Central 
Florida temperatures can vary 
greatly from those of north and 
south Florida. Proper placement 
of vines In the landscape also 
depends on the soil type as well 
as protection from building or 
other vegetation.

Plant the more tender vines on 
the south and east sides of the 
house to help prevent possible 
cold damage, since the raid 
winds are generally from the 
north to northwesterly direction.

Vines vary in the amount of 
sunlight that is required for 
proper growth, but most grow 
and flower best In full sun to 
partial shade. Vines perform best 
in a well-worked soil containing 
organic matter. Follow the same 
guidelines used for planting 
other ornamentals when plant
ing vines.

Evergreens may be planted at 
anytime but late winter or early 
spring Is the preferred time of 
year. Deciduous vines (wisteria, 
grapes and climbing hydrangea) 
should be planted during the 
winter months. Container-grown 
p la n ts  are pre fe r red  over  
barefoot or bail and burlap.The 
root system should remain un
disturbed during transplanting 
unless the plant la pot bound.

Prepare the planting site sev

eral weeks In advance — add 
four to six Inches of organic 
matter such as compost, peat or 
manure to the surface of the soil 
and work In well. One-half to one 
cup of a complete fertilizer (6-6-6 
or 6-8-8) can be placed into each 
planting hole — mix well with 
soil. When placing the plant Into 
the soil always plant at the same 
depth as grown — never lower, 
so that the surface of the con
tainer or ball Is at ground level. 
Newly set plants should be well 
watered after planting and dur- 
In g  d ry  w e a t h e r .  ATter  
thoroughly watering In. mulch 
the soil around the base of the 
ilant with pine straw, bark or 

leaf mold. Newly set vines will 
not need fertilizing for the first 
season and established plants 
should be fed two to three times 
per year. The amount of fertilizer 
to apply will depend on the age 
and size of the plant, fertility of 
the soli, amount of organic 
matter and the condition of the 
plant.

Vines require little pruning 
except to keep them In bounds. 
However some vines are more 
aggressive than others and the 
allotted space should be kept In 
mind when choosing vines for 
the landscape. Prune flowering

t

vines Just after flowering, prun
ing before may remove this 
year's flower buds, while prun
ing In late summer may remove 
next year's flower buds.

B o u g a i n v i l l e a ,  t r u m p e t  
creeper. Carolina Jessamine, 
mandavllla,  al lamanda and 
flame vine are Just a few popular 
vines grown for their flowers. 
Some vines that are grown for 
their foliage Include English and 
Algerian ivy, pothoe. creeping fig 
a n d  m a n y  i p e l c e i  o f  
phlldodendron.  When used 
properly, vines can add a new 
dimension to your landscape 
and add to the overall effective
ness of the design.

If you would like a list of vines
that do well In Florida, stop by 
the Agriculture Center and ask 
for Circular 860 V ines fa r 
Florida.

All Seminole County Coopera
tive Extension Service programs 
are open to all regardless onrace, 
color, sex, age or national origin.

(Triela Thomas l$ t smhmls 
County Urban HoriteuHuritt In

may bo cHroetod to her at 
spsrsflvs Extension Serv

ice, HO W. County Horn* 
Sanford, PL 12771 or 
22»-2«00, I x t  MM.)

qutriea 
the Co

SpMeh!
Daybreakora Toattm astera 
Club members of Sanford 
honored some of their own 
recently. Lester Rethwlll, proa- 
Moflt and Toastmaster of the 
Day presents trophies to 
Marian Rethwlll, left, best 
evaluator, and Theresa Coker, 
beat table toplo. Herman 
Sohroeder was honored for 
d i v i n g  the best ape eo h .  
Daybreakora Toaatmaatera 
meets every second and fourth 
Thursday morning at 7 a.m. at 
C h risto s, 107 W . le t  St.,  
downtown Sanford. Visitor* 
always wotoovno.

r Jp « » J M I

Freckled people shouldn’t worry
__________ JTi After reading

the letter from "Spotted," the 
bedded high school girt. I had to 
write.  Being a  4 1 -year-old 
woman with freckles, and hav
ing been the object of comments 
about my freckles over the years 
I think you failed to give 
"Spotted" the advice she sought.

She didn't ask for the best 
cover-up makeup to hide her 
freckles: she wanted help In 
letting people know that their 
Inconsiderate comments were 
uncalled for.

C an  y o u  I m a g i n e  h o w  
"Spotted" must feel after read-

a i lW

ADVICE

le----------------

ABIGAIL 
VAN BUREN

it rJi AjJ’ iltaa

• f  F iM oy , M y  17 . IM S

ing yur reply? At age 17, to be 
destined to a lifetime of purchas
ing creams to cover her beautiful 
freckles would add up to several 
thousands of dollars. (Maybe you 
could have suggested plastic 
surgery, or dermabrasion?)

Abby, please reconsider your 
reply on how to respond to 
i n s e n s i t i v e  r e m a r k s  a b u t  
freckles. I teamed to appreciate 
my special ness due to the sup
port and love of my parents and 
grandparents who said. "Your 
freckles are angel's kisses, and 
Ood must love you very much to 
have  g iven  you so m n a y  
freckles."

Even at age 41, I continue to 
d unwanted advice on how to 

tide my freckles.
CATHMUMSDTBAIX,

unpleasant. (1 remember being 
asked If I had stood behind a 
rusty screendoor when It was 
raining.) But not all the com
ments were bad. My freckles 
have been called "cinnamon 
sprink les" — which Is my 
personal favorite because that’s 
what my husband calls them.

What " S po t ted  On Long 
Island" really needs to do Is 
either learn to accept the com
ments graciously, or to Ignore 
them, since she will probably be 
faced with hearing various 
comments about her freckles all 
her Ufe. (At least. I have for these 
n u t  40 years.

Anyway, there are far worse 
things In life to have like a 
personality that compels one to 
make comments about other 
people's physical features. 
■HUMBLED

m e m o r i s e d  a s o n g  t i t l e d  
"Freckles." We learned the 
lyrics from a 78 rpm phono
graph record our parents played 
over and over again. I think the 
(Up side was "Rockabye Baby" 
with the vocal by A1 Jolaon.

rt 1 understand 
that one of your hobbles Is 
collecting anecdotes about UJI. 
presidents. I have one which la 
said to be true of President Harry 
S. Truman:

While speaking to a group of 
farmers. Trum an repeatedly 
used the word "manure." His 
wife. Bess, was In the audience 
with one of her friends who 
whispered to her, "Bess, can't 
you get Harry to say 'fertilizer'?"

Bess replied. "It took me 30 
years to get him to say 'ma
nure.'"

ES
DEAR CATHERINE! I t ' s  

wonderful that you have grown 
to appreciate your "•peclamess" 
— and can now regard your 
freckles as "angel's kisses." But 
the 17-year-old girl who wrote to 
say that her freckles had caused 
her — plenty of stress" needed a 
solution to her problem — not a 
pep talk on how to learn to live 
with it.

I routinely urge people to learn 
to live with things they cannot 
change, but freckles that are 
regarded as "not so cute" on a 
17-year-old girl can easily be 
concealed by Covermark or 
Dermablend — which 1 recom
mended. I have already heard 
from grateful Dear Abby readers 
thanking me for informing them 
about products they did not 
know existed.

Here's another reader who has 
learned to live with freckles:

DEAR ABBTt Everyone with 
freckles has had at one time or 
another some comment made 
about him or her that has been

_____  __________ 1 have
had letters from men who tell 
me they think freckles are cute 
and sexy on a woman. And the 
combination of freckles and 
flaming red hair is a genuine 
turn-on in Dublin. Ireland.

P.8.; When my twin sister and 
I were about 6 years old. we

Sia-
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L iflil Notices
IN THRTlftCUIT COUNT 
OF TNI IITN JUDICIAL 
CIRCUIT IN AND FOR 
SEMINOLE COUNTY, 

FLORIDA
CASK NO. 01-17S0 CA140 

C IT IB A N K . FED ERA L 
SAVINOf RANK, l / h / e  
CITICORP SAVINGS OF 
FLORIDA, a toderel savings 
and loan association.

Plaint III, 
v.
HAROLD O. GROSS, *1*1.,

Defendants.
NOTICE OF SALE 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 
pursuant to Final Judgment 
dated July t, iftl, antorod In 
Caw No. fl 17f« CA M G In to* 
Circuit Court ot to* lltti Judicial 
Circuit In and I or Somlnolo 
County, Florida, wherein 
C ITIB A N K . FEDERAL 
SAVINGS BANK, et el.. It the 
plaintiff and HAROLD D. 
GROSS, et al.. are defendant*. I 
will wll to the hlghett and beet 
bidder lor caah al the watt front 
door ot the Seminole County 
Courthouw, Sanford. Florida, at 
11:00 A M. on August II. IWI, 
the following described property 
ot w t forth In told Final 
Judgment, to wit:

LOT I. BLOCK 10. NORTH 
ORLANDO RANCHES. SEC
TION t. ACCORDING TO THE 
PLAT THEREOF AS RE
CORDED IN PLAT BOOK IX 
PAGES II AND II. PUBLIC 
RECORDS OF SEMINOLE 
COUNTY. FLORIOA.

e/k/a toe Shore Road. Winter 
Springe. Florida 

DATED THIS 10th day ot 
July. tew.
(SEAL)

MARYANNS MORSE
CIRCUIT COURT CLERK 
By: JaneS.Jaaawtc
Deputy Clerk 
Publish: July 10. IT. Iff} 

DEU-lfO

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT 
FOR SEMINOLE COUNTY, 

FLORIDA
PROBATE DIVISION 
Ftto Number *1-«M-CP 

IN RE: ESTATE OF 
OEOROE ELLIOT FISK

NOTICE OP 
ADMINISTRATION

The administration of the 
aetata al OEOROE ELLIOT 
FISK, tocoawX FIN Number 
et dO-CP. it ponding in 
Circuit Court far Somli 
Ceunty. FNrtda. Probate Olvl- 
Man, the address of which te 
Semlnala County Caurthaww, 
Sanfard, Florida. 1*771. The 

of the
. . ________and the

paraanal represent atlva't at- 
temey ere eaf farth Ntee.

ALL INTERESTED PER
SONS ARE NOTIFItOTHAT: 

All persona an adwm Ihle 
notice It earned who have ah-tuAfwwa (Awl a^allMRR Ike ualLd. fPvt iBfis mot unoiwnpo toint
tty of the will, the puel meet lent 
at the p
venue, or lurledktten of 
Court era required te r ‘ 
enactions with this Court 
WITHIN THE LATRR OF 
THREE MONTHS AFTER THE 
DATE OF THE FIRST PUELI-

aWTOOTFiS
DATE OP SERVICE .OF A 
COPY OP THIS NOTICE ON 
THEM.

All credttara ef the decs dint 
ihevlnp claims 

_ Inst decs dint's 
i an wham a capy ef this 

Is served wttMn three 
t after the data et the Aral 

publication ot Rda notice must 
file lhatr claims artth Hds Court 
WITHIN THE LATEN OF 
THREE MONTHS AFTER THE 
DATE OP THE FIRST PUBLI
CATION OP THIS NOTICE OR 
THIRTY DAYS AFTER THE 
DATE OP SERVICE OP A 
COPY OP THIS NOTICE ON 
THEM.

'wHPPnURRl 'WT ain

cfcpiifi® m  di®
dacadwifs aateN muatflN their

I WITHIN
Th r e e  aaotm ts after  the
DATE OP THE FIRST PUBLI
CATION OP TH IS NOTICE.

ALL CLAIMS. DEMANDS 
AND OBJECT IONS NOT SO 
PILED WILL EE FOREVER 
BARRED.

The dete ef the ftrei pubil 
Han al M t Notka N July IS.

IRTKNUTSON 
hm  Hlghpafat Leap 
L wwwo*d._F L SSTW 

Attorney far Psraanal

L. W. CARROLL. JR* 
ESQUIRE

LAWRENCE W. CARROLL. 
JR.. PA.

MO E. Altamonte Drive, flW 
AltamanN Sprlnps, FL SStSI 
TeNphane:(agr> swims 
FNrtda Bar No.: WMN 
Publish; July IS. IS. IWt 
DRUM

E I M
SI Audi WAUOHSmONUMO 
Si thawqfol IOIAEMmraissms 
I* Ford SBaiTWISM
nChevretot CCUS71 lin ts  
I* Ford OKWYSfMig

KMHLFiuxHuiggni
tMPRiissocntin

t l  Hands JHSRCSMSDMIdmi

MlMarkerSf.

JRMMRflriiiMAM 
VIEW I HOUR PRIOR 

PtWNlb: July m. IMS 
DRUSW

L®q«i Notice®
INTMt CIRCUIT COURT 
OF THE EIGHTEENTH 

JUDICIAL CIRCUIT,
IN AND FOR 

SEMINOLE COUNTY. 
FLORIDA.

CASE NO: fltoflC A lfO
PRINCIPAL MUTUAL LIFE 
INSURANCE COMPANY, an 
lews corporation, tormarly 
known ot BAKERS LIFE COM 
PANY,

Plaintiff,

LEESA HALSTEAD, and 
DEER RUN HOMEOWNERS 
ASSOCIATION ft A INC.,

OetendentU). 
NOTICE OP 

PORECLOtURB SALE 
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 

that, pursuant to that Summary 
Final Judgment of Foreclosure 
entered In the above sty tod ac
tion on the tth day of July, |fW. 
I will toll Itw property situated 
In SamlnoN County. Florida, 
and described as:

Let*7. DEER RUN UNIT MB. 
according to Itw map or plat 
thereof as recorded In Plat Beak 
SO, Paget n  and » . at the Public 
Records of temlnoto County, 
FNrtda.
al public saN. to the highest 
Mddw tar cash, al the West 
Front Door ef the SamlnoN 
County Courthouw. Sanford. 
Florida, al 11 :M a.m., on August 
IX1 m .

Dated: July le, irn  
MARYANNS MORSE 
CLERKOFTHE 
CIRCUIT COURT 
SEMINOLE COUNTY. 
FLORIDA 
JanoE. Jetewle

•StttF"'Publtth: July SX ft, l»W 
OfUIW

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT 
OF THE EIBHTEENTN 

JUDICIAL CIRCUIT 
IN AND FOR 

SEMIROilCOUNTY. 
FLORIDA 

CIVIL ACTION 
CASE NO. ft-171XCA-14P 

CRESTAR MORTOAOE 
CORPORATION, a Virginia 
corporation f/k/a UNITE D 
VIROINIA MORTOAOE 
CORPORATION, a Virginia

Plaintiff,

PAUL W.ORURNINORR. alal.
Oafandantls). 

NOTICE OP ACTION 
TO: UNNAMED SPOUSE OP 

POLLY SCHOOLCRAFT. 
Residence: Unknaatn 
UNNAMED SPOUSE OP 
CAROL SCHOOLCRAFT. 
Residence: Unknawn 
UNNAMEO SPOUSE OF 
CHARLRSO. COTTLE. 
Residence : Unknawn 
UNNAMED SPOUSE OP 
OWYNC.EESHRARS.

1
It attendant Is i 

his/her respective unknawn 
hairs, devisees, grantees.

INnert and

a tlw *
YOU ARE NOTIFIED that an 

eefun ta faractaw a mortgage 
an l̂ ŝ i taftowtng t̂rô fof̂ hf l̂ t 
SEMINOLE Ceunty. FNrtda: 

Latt a ME W. RNch IX TNr 1, 
R.R. TRAFFORD'S MAP OF

iwn in Plat Rteh I, Page* u 
as. Pubfk in a rd i dfsami
• Ceunty, PI 
i bean ANd ageMef 
i are required to son

ef yaur written totanosx If t 
N it an OaN 0 . tomfftag, Sr., 
piaintiH 's attarnay, wheat 
addrsii N m  Baal Pereyth 
Street. JackaanvlIN. Florida 
M is. an ar bafara July si, mg,---» DU --* ^Jlk Ikla«  niM WW R̂fa
Ciwrf tMtor l i w i  atrvk* m
r  iwwlll 11 |  RTMfWy M intH^Mr
Maly fbaradNan  aRwrwNa a 
default will be Wt .  ^

the Camptakrt ar pam Ian 
WITNESS my hand and the 

M l d R b  Ceurt an thN MMi 
dayM June. IWI.
(SEAL)

Clerk et the Ceurt 
By: s/ltaathar Brunner 
As Deputy CNrk

Publish: June ItB  July X IX M. 
IWI
DETSla

IN THE BIOMTEENTM 
JUDICIAL CIRCUIT

FLORIDA

P H I L L I P  A N T H O N Y  
BARNHART.

L*i I  A A N N  U R V A S I  
BARNHART.

NOTICE OP 
TO: LISA ANN URVAU 

BARNHART 
MM Capitol A vami* IIS

YOU ARI _ __
PICO IhM an Actten Nr Mb 
DtamMtan *1 your Marrkj* to
MePMltlanerhesI

M yaur wrtttsn dafamex H any, 
NII an Me PMHNnar. PHILLIP 
ANTHONY BARNHART 

N fll
FNrtda MIX an a r ____
Auguaf H. tow. and AN Me 
arlglnM wIM Ma clerk M MN 
ceurt MMar bafara wrvtce an 
Ma PIMMIN br I— iSHtlft 

If you tail tad*ax a

tfn fnsTMiiint
WITNESS my hand md teal 

MN Ceurt an July lx  IWt. 
MARYANNE MORSE 
CMrk M aw Caurt 
By: Diana K.RrumwaW 
At Deputy CNrk

PubUW: July IX D A AuguM X 
IX MS 
o f  u ns
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Legal Notlcga
NofieTCF 

FICTITIOUS NAME 
Natlca It hereby given that I 

am ingagad In business at U07 
North lake Drive. Sanford. FL. 
SamlnoN County, Florida, under 
the F ic ti tio u s  Name at 
DIVERSIFIED HANDIWORK 
BY GREGORY, and that I 
inland to register said name 
with the Secretary ot State. 
Tallahassee. Florida. In ec 
cor dance with Ma provisions ot 
the Fictitious Name Statute. 
To Wit: Section OtSOt, Florida 
Statutes last.

Gregory PI toll Is 
Publtth: JulyM, itw 
OEUTM

NOTICE OP 
FICTITIOUS NAME 

Notice Is hereby given that I 
am sngagsd In business In 
Semlnala Ceunty, Florida, under 
the Fictitious Name M HAIGH 
COMPUTING, and MM I Intend 
te regltter taw name with the 
Secretary M StaN, Tallahassee, 
Florida. In accordance with the 
provisions ef the Fictitious 
Name Statute. To-Wll: Section 
bite*. Florida Statutes INI.

Jack A. Halgh Jr.
PuMIth: JutyM, t*W 
DEU lit

NOTICE OP 
FICTITIOUS NAME 

Notice It hereby given that aw 
are engaged In but met* in THE 
COUNTRY CLUB AT HEATH
ROW. IM* Bridgewater Orlve. 
HwMrow. PL M 4X Seminole 
County, Florida, under the 
Fictitious Name M THE OOLF 
ACADEMY OF ORLANDO, and 
that wa to tend ta register said 
name with the Secretary M 
StaN, Taltoheoaw, Florida, In 
accordance artth Ma previsions 
M Ma Fictitious Name Statute. 
Te-WIt: Section MSA*. Florida 
Statutes IW7.

Larry Galloway 
Duane Dev alto 

Publish: JutyM, l*fl 
DEU-ltl

NOTICE TO CREDITORS 
OP INTENDED 

•ULK TRANSFER
TO: ALL CREDITORS AND 
ALL PERSONS HAVINO 
CLAIMS OR DEMANDS 
AGAINST C.H. Light, Inc., dba 

r Pitta
Pursuant te Me provision* M 

Me USection S-IST M 
Commercial Cade (P.S.A. Sec
tion SNA-SOI), you are hereby 
notified Mat on the lith day ot 
July, IWI. a tranator in bulk 
asaats M C.H. Light. Inc., drtng 
builfWM a* Broadway Pitta. 
Inc., whew bus meet addriss It 
MSt Button. Winter Park. PL. 
will be made to Martov. Inc., 
doing business a t Johnny's 
Rack In Bistre, whan  business 
addraw it IIT1 Semeran llvd . 
Sulla ISX CaiwNarry. PL STOT. 
So tar as It known to the Buyer, 
the Sellar has used no other

111
yean tost past.

PLEASE TAKE FURTHER 
NOTICE MM Ml dabtt M Ma 
Sal Nr, w  tar w  N known to Ma 
Buyer, are to be paid to hdl as 
May fMI duo. aa a result M Mis

Creditors shall tend their 
MIN, claims ar Invataw to C.H.
darotgmd law Hrm 

DATEDD: ThN *M dayM July.
CH. LIGHT, INC. 
dba Eriadwsy Pitta. Inc. 
■YiR.CHRISTINE LIGHT 
PRESIDENT

STIVIN J. JACOVITZ. ESQ. 
ATTORNEY FOR BUYER 
MS. ATLANTIC AVENUE 
COCOA BEACH. PL MMI 
IMF) tot MU 
PuMNh: July IXSX1W1 
DRU-m

CITY OP
LAKE MARY, FLORIDA 

NOTICE OP 
PUBLIC NEARINO 

NOTICE IS HEREBY OIVEN 
by Ma City Commission M Ms 
City M Lab* Mary. FNrtda MM 
■ public hearing will be bald an 
AuguM X ttot M 7 M P. NL, ar

MMlIWlr t§
a raguwi ham Fred

Subdivitian Approval with 
vortones* to Chapter IM. A f 

A. Section t(OKI) Id) 
1(E)(1) and (t) M 

Mo CMa M r

TMrSmiM IMJS^torTaf Ma
tool Section u. 

Township a  South, Range a  
Sort, LESS Ma Baal tsw  toet

particularly  deter I bad aa

«*3 m NarMwaaTU^aTtoe
to M Me South weal to 

at Sacttan to, TawmMp a  South. 
M East and run N

M Ma Nartbwail to M Ma
d --tto ■ - — U EER MMP  MH HCwl VOt ME-P Pal)
I banco run S I P U ' i r i .  
paraitol wtM Me South Una M 
Me Hartbwaat to M Mo South 
weal to M Ma SauMwaat to at 
•Md Sacttan IX u u *  tool to a 
p*MtM4l  leaf Waal *f to* Baal 
tow of to* North wait to M Me 
SauftmaM to M Me SauMwaat to 
M said Section IX Manes run S

East line M the Northwest to M 
Ma —ufhwort to M Ma teuto- 
weal to M (ME Socttsn to. aM S 
Im I I t  § Mint m  Hit ItuHi lint 
tf  fitt tl^t

tf Hit (tvditfttt V4 
M saM Sacttan tx  Manca run N 
s r t r t r - w  o u t  W  b  t o  
PMMM Beginning:

tddil a IMM dacNNn |* made by

" I t o7 e I V iS sO N S  ARE 
ADVISED THAT A TAPED 
RECORD OP THIS MEETING 
IS MADE BY THE CITY FOR 
ITS CONVENIENCE. THIS 
RECORD SUV NOT CON 
STITUTE AN ADEQUATE RE 
CORO FOR PURPOSES OF 
APPEAL PROM A DECISION 
MADE BY THE CITY. ANY 
PERSON WISHING TO IN 
SURE THAT AN ADEQUATE 
RECORD OP TNI PROCEED
INGS IS MAINTAtNID FOR 
APPELLATE PURPOSES IS 
ADVISED TO SURE THE 
NSCSSSABV ARRANGE
MENTS AT HIS OR HER OWN 
EXPENSE.

CITY OP
LAKE MARY. FLORIOA 
Carol A. Farter 
City CNrk

OAT* 0 : July IX ItW 
JutyM. m i

DRUM

Legal Notices
CITY OF

LAKE MARY. FLORIDA 
NOTICE OF 

PUBLIC NEARING
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 

by the City Commission ol Itw 
City ot Lako Mary, Florida that 
a public twarlng will ba held on 
August X law Ol 7:08 P. M„ or 
as soon thereafter as pcetlbH. to 
cansldar a request from A. R 
Tillery tor a Conditional Use to 
allow lor a church/nurtery 
school and Site Plan Review In 
an area toned A t Agriculture 
and described at toltowt:

The North V* of the North to ot 
the South to M the Southeast to 
M Section 17. Township IS South. 
Range 10 East. Semlnala 
County. Florida, lying oast ef 
Long weed Lake Mary Read: 
and the South >v M ttw North to 
ot the South to of ttw Southeast 
to ol Section 17, Township 10 
South, Rang# 10 East. SamlnoN 
County, Florida, lying east et 
Long wood Lake Mary Read.

The Public Hearing will ba 
held In the City Commission 
Chambers, tOO W. Lake Mary 
BauNvard. Lake Mary. The 
Public Is Invited to attend and 
ba hoard. Said hearing may ba 
continued from lima to lima 
until a (Inal decision It mad* by 
the City Commission.

NOTE: PERSONS ARE 
ADVISED THAT A TAPED 
RECORD OF THIS MEETINO 
II MADE BY THE CITY FOR 
ITS CONVENIENCE. THIS 
RECORD MAY NOT CON
STITUTE AN ADEQUATE RE- 
CORO FOR PURPOSES OF 
APPEAL FROM A DECISION 
MADE BY THE CITY. ANY 
PERSON WISHING TO EN 
SURE THAT AN ADEQUATE 
RECORD OF THE PROCEED
INGS IS MAINTAINED FOR 
APPELLATE PURPOSES IS 
ADVISED TO MAKE THE 
NECESSARY ARRANGE
MENTS AT HIS OR HER OWN 
EXPENSE.

CITY OF
LAKE MARY, FLORIDA 
Caret A. Feeler 
City CNrk

DATED: July IX IWI 
Publish: July so. tan 
DEU-IW

CITY OP
LAKE MART, FLORIOA 

NOTICE OP 
PUBLIC HBARINB 

NOTICE It HEREBY OIVEN 
by the City CemmlttNn el Ma 
City ef Lake Mary, FNrtda Mat 
said CemmistNn will held a 
Public Hearing an August X 
IWI, at 7:00 PJW.. ar as seen

lien of an Ordinance entitled:

AN ORDINANCE OP THE 
CITY OP LAKE MARY, FLOR
IDA: CHEAT IMG CHAPTER 
*1.00 AND fl.M. CITY OP 
LAKE MARY CODE OP ORDI
NANCES. TO ALLOW FOR 
THE ESTABLISHMENT OF 
FEES FOR THE USB OF CITY 
BUILDINOS ANO FACILITIES. 
PROVIDING CRITERIA FOR 
REFUNDING OP DEPOSITS. 
PROVIDING FOR RULES AND 
REGULATIONS FOR THE USB 
OP CITY FACILITIES. PR a 
VISING POE CODIFICATION. 
PROVIDING PON OOOOPLICTS. 
SEVERABILITY AND EF
FECTIVE DATE.

The Public Hearing wilt ba 
held M Ma CammtaaMn Cham
bers. MS west Labe Mary Blvd., 
Labe Mary. The Public N In- 
vuh vt trptra tn t  ■

Nam Him  to tlmt until a 
dacNNn N made by Ma City 
CemmNeNa. Ca»to< ef Me Ordl- 
nance In full ate available In Me 
City CHrk't Office.

A TAPED RECORD OP THIS 
MEETINO IS MADE BY THE 
CITY POE ITB CONVEN
IENCE. THIS RECORD MAY 
NOT COOfSTITUTS AN ADE
QUATE RECOED FOR PUR
POSES OP APPEAL PROM A 
DECISION MADE BY THE 
CITY WITH BBSPSCTTOTHE 
FORIOOINO MATTER. ANY 
PE ROOM WISHING TO EN
SURE THAT AN ADEQUATE 
RECORD OP THE PROCEED
INGS IS MAINTAINED POE 
APPELLATE PUIPOSSS IS 
ADVISRO TO MAKE THE 
NECESSARY ARRANGE
MENTS AT HIS OR HER OWN 
EXPENSE.

CITY OP LAKE MARY, 
FLORIDA 
CAROL A. FOSTER 
CITY CLERK 

DATED: July 17, im  
PuMNh: JutyM. ION 
DEU117

CITY OF
LAKE MARY. FLORIDA 

NOTICE OF 
PWEUCNEAQIltR 

NOTICE IS MEREEV OIVEN 
Ma City CemmNeNn ef Ma 
• t Labe Mary, PNrtda Mat

PuMtc Hearing an Auguaf X 
two. at T:M PAL. ar i

by to
City <

fNnafan

AM ORDINANCE OP THE 
CITY OP LAKE MARY. FLOR
IDA: CRB ATI NO CHAPTER 
ISAM CITY OP LAKE MARY , 
CODE OP ORDINANCES TO 
ESTABLISH STANOARDS ANO 
REGULATIONS FOE TEMPO
RARY AND OUTDOOR SALES 
OP MERCHANDISE! PRO
VIDING POE CONFLICTS. 
SEVERABILITY ANO EF
FECTIVE OATE.

The Public Hearing wM ba 
bald In Me CommHsHn Cham- 
Wfc n t  w tti u w  mart viva*# 
Lake Mary. The PubUc M In
vited to M  aaE be baard- 
SetB bearing may ba cenhnued 
tram time to ttma until a

. __ In Ml are<
City Clark's  OHIca.

A TAPED M CM O OP THIS 
MEETINO IS MADE BV THE 
CITY POE ITS CONVEN
IENCE. THIS RECORD MAT 
HOT CONSTITUTE AN ADE
QUATE RSCORO FOR PUR 
POSES OP APPEAL PROM A 
DECISION NUDE RV THE 
CITY WITH RESPECT TO THE 
FOR COO I NO NUTTER. ANT 
PERSON WISHINO TO EN
SURE THAT AN AOEQUATE 
RECORD OP THE PROCEED 
10*01 IS NUINTAMMO FOR 
APPELLATE PURPOSES IS 
ADVISRO TO NUKE THE 
NECBSSAEV AERANOE 
MINTS AT HIS OR HSR OWN
e x p e n s e .

CITY OF LAKE MART. 
FLORIOA 
CANOLA. POSTER 
CITY CLERK 

DATED: July >7. ION 
PuMNh: July IX tIOt 
DEU 1W

CLASSIFIED ADS
Seminole Orlando - Winter Park
3 2 2 - 2 6 1 1  8 3 1 - 9 9 9 3

CLASSIFIED DEPT.
HOURS 1 

•4 0  A i l -1:30 f J H  1 
MONDAY tftru 7

moAv i
CLOIKD SATURDAY 

• SUNDAY

PRIVATE PARTY RATES

I T f l  HM
I i t m r m
« 1 I m M

llU fW tMWffWfW Im\
Prices MowraEacu lUOaMhdlaobunf Nr pwmgfsy iM L fE toEulm mwNdudoHtroMAdwrtowNftoCMOfMbiWtnNEw.CNiwMhbfi 
veu Mt tosuns. Pw orty tor dsyo yaur ad naw « iws HtnoE. Uoa M

NOW ACCEPT WO

you «M rnaulto. Pag only tor dwt yaw 
daaortpben tor tosasi raaUn. Oogy muh
©fm, %«TWlWO«l TT»<yjencf

OEAOUNES
Tuaadw *vu Friday 11 Moan The D a N t o  Pi 

Sunday And btonday BOOPM. Fridw 
_  MTNllRffEEVEIIItolBNEITEflRBR

m  t o  m s im m M b t o  f ig  R nt 
anfy la  Ow aoWM bf f w  **R  e f  Bwf 

* yeuf ed to  eeeweey EseirMEey R

E k t e H y C r t
DUNN'S CLOBELY CARE • 14

hr. suparvltlon. RN on call. 
Lie. A.C.L.F In Deltona. Fern- 
lly Ownad/Oaaralad 10X107* 

ELDERLY CARE In tgaclM. 
DELTONA Lokatronl hem*. 
PEIVATC ROOMS, dea l, 
teed, Lie. ACLF - U hr. 
tugarvltlen. THE AREA'S 
FINESTjOXMUOWfcfjy.

21— P t r E t o i lE

ADOPTIONS
Fra* medical car*, trsospor 
laiian. counseling, prlral* 
doctor plus living aspantat. 

Bar m ills  Call attomay 
r............. I

DEBBIE'S HEALTH FOODS
Hat Ml lln* at bulk Hart* b 
Sgkas, Labe Mary.... JM-NW

Ltgtl Woflctt
NOTICE IS HEREBY OIVEN 

that by virtu* ef Mat certain 
i at I1 Encutlan Ittuad out ef 

and undtr the teal ef th* County 
Caurt of Oacaaia County, Ftor- 
WX Cat* fSP dl/Oiea upon a
final ludgmint rendered In i 

said Caurt an 1itha Ond day 
at April A.D. 10*1. In Mat
Oadga. Plaintiff vt. Jfhn 
Eahrlam Cummings. Defendant 
which etorasald writ at Erncu- 
llon wa* dallvarad to ma as 
ShariII at Seminal* County. 
Florida and I have levied upon 
all Itw right, till* and Intorotl el 
tha at tendant, John Ephriem 
Cummings, In and to M* tollow
ing dm r ibid praparty. laid^ i u  Upnbto lea tarail.prvptfry w n f  idciwi in iiu ir
net* County. Florid* mar* par 
tkutorty du crtoid at toltowt:

One tan Bvtcfc Skylark. Vln.
■.......■

_________________ i Sheriff
ef lam Inals County, Florida, 
will at 114b A JkL an M* IM day 
at Auguat A.D. HOI. after tor

Mddw. FOE CASH IH HAND 
AND SUBJECT TO ANY AND 
ALL BXIITINO LIENS, al Ma 
Front (Wart) Dear, al Ma ttopx 
at Me Semlnala County Ceurt 

in laniard. Florida. Ma

Thai said aato Is being mad*
to aattefy Ma terms *1 Mis Writ

Psnold p. Esllnger. SbartH
0: July X IX W, 17, 

wtM Ma safe an AiqmI X 1*01. 
DIU-M

LOSTII
caller tomato answers to 
"CT'.Lh. Maty area. WS-tWO

25— t f C l E l  H dWCEE

For Details: l #00-4H-CtS4 
PltHit Mtltnr At

2 7—N u r t t r y  *  
Child Cart

CAMP SUNSHINE! Ages XM
Summer tuntlm*
Acres. *10 Rlvarvlaw. W-l

DEBBIE'S NEALTM POODS 
Hat Organic Baby Feeds.

LAKE MARY-(Cmslngs) Qual
ity rat labia child car*, my 
hemo. Ail oa**/heuct. MIAMI

LICENSED DAYCARE • 
I  PIC I ALII tw/wfcl No regis
tration tool at-MllMO-1

25— Traininf 
ABducattoi

NURSE ASSIST. Trafafag IW 
hour court*. Clast** ar* hatd 
In Langwoad and Orange City, 
Day and evening avaliabto. 
Canted Amort a n Rad Ctoasi 
SWWW ar l-Mb-m-NSX (This 
ad mad* possible w/funde 
tram Bavartv Intorprlsas.)

a a a a aTUTORINEa a a a a
Cartlf lad Teacher........ .M.Bd.
Apple Camputor..........JHWM

41-CEfWEfryCryyts
FOUR LOTS IN OAKLAWH. 

SNSaach Cheka leertkn.
N1-0W7

LEARN to kntf/crachrtl Far 
aaay Instruction* sand SI with 
SJUI to: Hart, m  Lahevtow 
Ava, laniard FI. M171

n  RnrvR m s
Ha* Hearth Valtoy F a f - M  

Uba btory ta-Nwl

II IfWllHII

BNTRBPINEUR leakingj. i . . .u  faUMinlTwra mPw WavwfwMd
Terms nag. Call M7-Wl

OO YOU RUN OUT OP 
MONEY, BEFORE YOU
RUN OUT OP MONTHt Turn 
Ma tablet with extra Income 
from Intoratllng part lima 

Wa show you how. 
toraaat.......... J H f f i

STEPHEN BALI NT JR. • You 
have wan 1 fra* tickets to a 
Litchfield Cinema* mavlal 
Ptoeae pick up yaur Ikkaf* al 
Tha Santord Haratd within 7 

........ Canaratulatlan*l

Par Sala^B arn a steady cash

71— H t i f  W in tE d

ADO TO TOUR INCOME 
SELL AVON NOWI

iM tm m M im u m t
only. HVAC a 

Raipand In paraan. 
Mrauah Frl.. 10AM-11 

wily. Cedar Creak Apt*. 
MW Hartwell Avo. Santord.

I ll 111 par hour. Full lima ar 
Part time. Hiring Nawl

i-diMM-mt_______
BABYSITTER NEEDED • In

my Lh. Mary bam*. Ml lima
Thurs

day, days. Own transporta
tion. Ears rasrooutrad.mofll

CDL r e q u i r e d .  Pr o -  
Emptoymant drug tost. Call. 
» ) l t l ___________ _____

U N I  INSTALLER 
cimpiny. arill tram, 
vohid*. 07 *1* par hour. 

i-ox*t70
CARING LADY aver M. to live 

urilh aldariy lady. Small tela 
Nafs. raavlrad M1-SW7

CARPENTER/ELECTRICIAN •
Full time, new housing deval- 
apamanl. tl l - lS /h r  Fla. 

• ....407-MMI70
CMUNWPIMI5T 

AM B PM Sunday mooftne* 
tl* par weak. Apply In | 
at: Ik* f  ‘
W.MMN.

If key calculator skills, light 
typing, light baekkaaplng-
Suarot Distributing, Lang- 

lbM-1100____________
CONSTRUCTION LABORERS 

Headed. Transportation a 
oiuo. Parmenant lab. MT1M* 

CUSTOMER SERVICE • Full 
skills, peep Is or 

train, txo/hr. Fla. 
........1-MMI70

DRIVERS • Company vahkta. 
ypllddrlvpra Ikon**

rWrlM EfYipEMfTTWPnY
1-WMIlB________

prasaar. Excel ten! pay I 
Mata who quality. Must
quel fly wart I Cal 11ST TOO

EXIT THE rot

Call MS-7001 racardtoe X
Exp. Mk HMsI

71— H tlp  W E ntEd

imtlENttDKBIDNfYII
Clast A CDL. wilts Princeton 

.M7 MTTO1
cacmM HOSTESS

Te aqualnl newcomers with 
the Lake Mary area. Most 
have phone, car and *n|oy 
mealing people Sand name 
and phene I to: Florida Groat 
tog Sorvka, fOS S. Cantor SO., 
Eu*ll*.FI.n7H___________
HNtSTTUST-NWLTICH

Experienced Following prat- 
farad but net necessary. Laka 
Mary area Reply: PO Bet 
111171. Allamanto Springs FI. 
JT7IH PI. Evas, n i-am  ar
W H W ________________

a INSIDE SALES*
No exponent* needed I Easy 
product, lanlaslk bonafilsl 

AAA EMPLOYMENT 
TOO W. MM H. 1M-II7* 

LABOR ERL Ml llm*. Valid FL 
Ikon** required. Lead limbs 
and legs, drive trucks run 
chain sow, ale. Co. banoUtsI 
Start »7/hr. Echols Tree Svc.
m m t  anytime__________

a LOAN PROCESSOR a 
MOO wfcl Prepare and attam- 
bta ctastog package. Look no 
langarl Needed Immodlefely I 

AAA EMPLOYMENT 
HOW. MM SI. m e n *  

LOOKI NO POE OOOD
WORKERS ONLVI I pay 
dally MIS and up. ni-IWO 

MEDICAL

Apply In parson: Lekevlew 
Nursing Cantor, f i t  E. Tnd St,

a PITTBR PABRKATOE a 
Tqp pay tor yaur afclltsl

" i K s s B s a r "
w ow .w M M .im m  

PUSH) RAISIN# • MMIIIan* to 
■ S. Exp. helpfultoads. Rem tap X

but wtlt tram right 
M1-7H 1

governm ent  JOBS. H 
HiringII EaM fklllad and ■  

■Mdadtoyaur 
to tnaas eo

plua banami. Far Itof of cur
rant )*b* and eppheaNan to 
apply tram home, Call 
IdiB'MXUdSEet. AMI. .

HUt^WEN
Nalonai Company itlook- 

i tor outotandtog M - 
utotoaaaMvfiiirNi-

* ------ usl _  p mw n p r a n v  r i y
EioiiM Binm

401KPton 
HatoPi Inauranoa 
StocfcOplona 
Schoianhlp Progrons
a*— - rrtrAf i bbsjbVtOBSOnfCMyK LMM
CrnSI Union

RN
LPN
CNAf

L E T  A

SPECIALIST
r  - - |

„  v/y- |*

&  m  :s t

O O  IT !

New coast., mava avis.

■JmtbrsOB.
N*I labia , baas* ctoanlng. 
jfdbbnr m pptag. arraadx 

-B tiiS S tJB S S ......m-wto
TIBER EP ND INMNSf Law

Tfpi rfwWr

f t o H b t o a i M i ^ H

_ "Me aid tow toned wav". Oaad
work, towprtaas WlCiaa 

n  EE PAM SStVSCd. toa too 
it to* ImaK. Mb da HALL I

Oto t o a d a d  |R  toa
ia a a a a a b la  t o N M n o

McraianMft
TlM M h -----

■St.. Santord.. JSsani/niTaai
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7 1 - H i p  W a n ts *

N IID  TRLRMARKIRTIRI
fZ. «*•*•"*•oPLUtlt................ ............ornctMANMta

J Real (Met*
■eptaltton company. laniard 
tacatlan. Excoftant typtat, with 
computer experience a 
•alary cammonoooto wi 
poctonco. Can Art* 
MAnAobtarMoomi

eOFFICIMANAOER* 
Nto Will Taka Char** portent 
Uaa your butlnata and mpl- 
cal akltla la work bar* I Ha 
“ mol company t Hurry I 

A** EMPLOYMENT 
iww. mm si, m a tte

fIMff nut HUf WWTP 
*U"d*tn?an»MaB

M O f U  N IIO tD  far Aula 
Auchan an Thuredey nl*hta. 
MurtPebtate drive ttwmerd 
vrttkta* and hava a valid 
drfvara Ikanaa. 4-1 hawr MR. 
Waman and aanlara an-

a s s a w -
lima,

Pert 
evening*

Utaaffna aaarta Atao 
will cemr variety of newt and 
faaturo assignment*. Calf ar 
writ*: Ran Haala, Caacvtlv* 
Kdltar, The laniard HaraM, 
a t N. French Ave, laniard. 
Wffi........................ ja-M it

Alt type*. experienced anly. 
Mult hava rallabla dally 
trempertettan. Call m-Mir

SALES K V tO i
Real, Trwee aalaa perten, ai 
parlancad. Far Semi- 
neta/Vrtuele county. Call at 
Wm**n4*Ml1-7444

SECMTMV/CUM
atnea ahilt*.- aim computer 
experience. Apply in paraan: 
W  N. Mete Rd, suite m .
Winter Iprlnaa.___________

IT T L I IT  W ANTIO • Rap. 
•entity eaten in K-Mert Flan. 
SentordMOdHI/Waitt

TtLDUMIDM
let eppelntminti, make up to 
taper hour. Cell *444*44 

•t e l e p h o n e *
aOFRRATOR*

Cam man aanaa la all tt take* 
to win tht* area I tpotl No

SSfcSSS&r-
AAA RMFiOVMRNT
laaw.Mfbbt.imiM

TRUCK driver*, I yr, anp. -  up 
la tac/mi. la ttart. Chaaaa van 
ar flat. Tulttan free training 
♦ar thaaa w/na a*p. Grant 
banaflt*. Call Foal* Truck 
Una laaam-aaa o*pt, a*

LVI Apply 
ati Myara Appllanca Ivc., ita 
I. Fnlmntta Ave.. laniard.

WANTID • Live In aacraiary to 
help run amall growing burt- 
naaa. No asp. naca*aary. will 
train. Fra* roam/board plu* 

talary la atart. Call 
naAAMPM.natm

WARBHOUIR AN* AEMERAL 
LABOR NRLF NRROROI

!
 available. Onlty pay, no We. 

Indmtrtal, wa-Wll

< All Mittal Hiring Nawl *4411 
j hrty. Will Train. Need Mitt 

Wrantan. H N IW , Aden* 
aWRkMRd

Fwt your knawtadge W warkl 
•uay Map ha* let* at ardaral 

AAAEMPLOYMBNT
iww.MhM.imm

73— KmptoymBirt
WantoD

L IC R I li l fN U m  P r lv ^  
duly In your ham* or ink

♦1— Ap*rtm**t*/
P R O P IlllO N A L lady, la 

I  bdrm.. near duple*
mo*+ mavyapU*

CLIAN ROOMS__________ .
•41/wb. Kllcbaa, pbana,

c l ia n  FURNIINID roam,
w/blf. avail. U ) wfc., US aac. 
PennlBwn. ta  m t

■ F F IC IIN C Y  . Walk la 
dwvn'own, tram Fork Av. t i l l  ma.ltw

FUR N IIN ID  ROOM!, with 
vNirttat and kitchan tec II (ties. 
aeo/wh.cntimaau

ROOM FOR RINT, matured
admt. mo a weak I tt A latt.

ford. MO/wk. Includes ell. 
Cnilm tat*

IANFORD - Kitchen and 
laundry privilege*. No drug* 
or akahel. Mi/wk., MS ' 
tt.w-m *

• U N L A N D , ream , A C , 
prlvtadg**, mature, guiat 
werking mala antyl **J wk. 
piu«dapa*il. w a n

TRAILIR ter rent, laniard. 
US/wk. Include* utllltla*. 
Perfect tori person. 114-eWi

f7— Apart m*nti
‘  “  i/r ‘

■ones
An rentat and real aatata 
advert itamanti are *t̂ k|ect ta 
the Federal Fair Hauting Act, 
which make* II illegal ta 
advorti** any preWranca. lim
itation or diicrlmlnatlen 
baaed on race, calar, reHgtan, 
•ex. handicap, familial tfatut

IANFORD - 1 bdrm. catlap 
with Wnead yard. Cemptata 
privacy, parfact far l

ty-
i par weak plu* U)0 tacurl-
0*111------

to— Apart mant* 
UflfvrnTitiDtf / Rwit

APttTMNTS

SUPER

SPECIALS
CALL TEMV FOR DETAILS

17-tl Wttta I f  Hartwail Av
AFFORDAOLI, VI, LIP new 

guedre-ptax, convenient to 
dawn town, waahar /dryer heek 
up. CMA, calling tana. MS 
manth......................JU-7M7

AVAILARLI t/1 Ualgaa garap•ml -ml I^pt • uitr^pB vVlUt PMPV
tana, IbWm. US-7144

CALL DRRRVA DARDIMI 
FOR TOUR AFARTMRMT 
TOOAVI..............

ITI/wk. *lu* 
aacurity. y month leata.security. 1 metaAFerk

COMFT ) ■  
■ Wart M  M

Ave/PU-glT

I bdrm., t 
Cerpaf' CMA. No petal
and leal

> petti Retor- 
rogulrod. U N  m*„ let 
rtOaaaKtm-Wi

MM1WQMKT
Luxury apartment 
Lake Monroe. I  I 9|if | |Ra m i  jyUnutM It 
LatoMary and AltamanW.

Call Wr your ipaclall

£

LARI 4RNNII AFARTMRHTt
Free water, trot go*. FiratatubA mdklu MtttD ♦YmniTTf IpIT pitf IW

CaRUMTM

M O V e - i m
1 MANIA 1

S U P E R  S U M M E R  

S P E C I A L S

I 7  <v» J  B f d  r o o m s  

< . , / /  3 7 7  9 1 0 4

I D  H  1 l( - I  V.  A I  i O

There's Something 
For Everyone At 

Country Eiake Apts!
.  A U A b o a t  O u r1 MONTH Fill RINT r  BKCIAL

N ew ly R e  
One * Two

Now Available!
E i^ o y  *  q u ie t lake front 

atm osphere. E x d tin g  volleyball* 
tennis an d  pool activities.

Country Lake Apts.
a m  aiD o aeo o o  a v b ,  aiNFOBD

to—'Aparffm
vntgntniNi /

SMHRCrS VSLMC
Lafca A P I bdrm, UN me. 

t  bdrm. (1*S me and up
S2S-M70

d u iit  i /m
munlty. n i l  I. Fork. MS/ma. 
Includa* water and 
Cell Barb, M a n i l l a s

SANFORD? PM Rap Secret I 
Faal A Laundry, IA I bedroom i 

Carmen lent lacatlant 
CbRFatSU-aUb

SANFORD -1 bdrm., near lake, 
nice areal Oft street parking. 
S7S/wfc.,IIU«ecurlty.MS-»M

IANFORD - ta. t bdrm. apt. II* 
W. 17th It. US4/me. plu* 
d taertt-C eiim uu

IANFORDCOURT 
AFARTMRNTI

I bdrm., UM/me.. UU 
ll.CallUMb#

Special $99^0$$
CaiMlberry, single atary. 
Extremely guiat, ttudiot, t A1 
bdrm*. lata el alar a p  I

CM IsAati H M 7 7 7
ITUOta UU. t bdrm. Utt. 

Oewntewn tenter d near the 
park. Avail. Nawl >*44717

VINT CLIAN. l/ t .  Kitchen, 
living A dining rm„ Wnead 

neighbor*. U7S 
pelt.

Call Ul-bWS R vanlnp*
1A I  •ROROOMapH U U  A up

11 DUAL, ttri/ma. IN* lanterd 
Ava., lanWrd.

_______ CgMjjjPH
I •ORAL. lanWrd Av*. UW/ma 

plu* 1171 dapaall include*

111—Hdums
Furnished / Rtnt

SANFORD ierp* ) b
■ l  I bteckl 

■ l  IIU  par weak
**cyrtty.CaHtt*n*V

fenced y ard. 
heap Nall III 
IMaacurHv

with

103— Ho u m s
Unfumithed / Rent

ADORAILI HOMI, Dattana. 1
bdrm. iv» bath, avaiiabW Im-

alnt, MS/me. plu* dapaalt. 
I Us-SUbeu alter aFM

LCAII, CLIAN, i /m  After 
7/n RaWrancaa, lasa m*. MO 
dtp. Mary TNUn SU-7U*

ORTRIR. I  DORM. 1 bath, S 
waadad acre*. NN manth. lit, 
Wat AMU WC.HS-S7IR444.

IANFORD • 1 W 4 badraamt,
parap. W p  yard! 
warn. Can ****!»

IANFORD, 4 bdrm. I Pm , 
Fenced yard. MOVI IR TO- 
OAYI MU plu* aac. US781*

IANFORD • S bdrm. 7 
tamllyraam, Lg. Undid let 
•an  plu* M l aacurity. utb 
ChaaaAva..................tt7 7*n

t ANORA - 1 bdrm. > bam wim 
acraanad parch, earner let, I 
car garap , many eitret. 
Avail. Aup'lat.io I7*a

TWO- I •ORAL NOMItl Ian 
Wrd Araa-Mb A up wim
Wcurlty dap. Call m P

W t DRIB lamlnaW Caunty 
hama* W rantl Far fraa guata- 
Nan-WDRRALTY, Ml MU 
**H FA INCH AYR, lanWrd. 
1 bdrm. t bam cetMga. lg-

t bath, family rm, lg- 
earner Mt. M l/me. >am and 
Fatmatw. lanWrd. U4-I1M

DHRltl
IK/RtfTripSPR/Sent

AVAILARLI. > bdrm. C/H/A. 
carpet, apllmra*. Lk. Mary 
ichaaf*. M4S/ma. lU-WM

LAKR MARY, II* I .  U . Mary 
Av*. Madam lg. I  bdrm., I 

vmdWd calling*, 
up*. Tree*, 

very prl vaW. M l manm. 
U TPW arulM P

dupWa, i 
ar/dryar 
artvam.l

yd.. 4 rm.. 1 bath.

bdrm., privet* yd. FaW OK. 
M7lma.ptu4dap.i

RliatW RiiFyUl-WW
4744/4-.

mm RDHTWCKV A V t« t  bdrm.
on • “ '
LMK-teCaMMMIMMS

C pW nfV aattuy. Ijmrrn.^yj

222
UNR IFRM4D4

us-tai7

4W. 1.1 and I  bdrm*. V H NH-tUt/Ut-TTOI
ac Can-

Wt. AC 1

114—'

tmamnsm
■Haty. 44 A 1-4 W bauM  

I Vaa Uaa* 4*f-U74>» ]

KIT *N' CARLYLE® by U rry Wright

me

114—W a r th o u M
Srpcd/R dwI

I  111— O ff ic e  |*»*/*"1

LONOWOOD/LK. MARY -
MWY 17-01. h ip  traffic ahap 
ping center. piu*h **0 ag. ft, 
MBeRbR Realty, NIWM

SANFORD, ftnlahad tpece, i ,t »  
*g. ft., plu* apan mac*. Tit 
andl^WejJL^ldJU^^

114— P a s tu r e  l o r  R e n t
FRRI FAITURR, Caw* ar 

CatmsONLVI tanWrdArp. ui-un
111— CenSeminiumilt_______Rental

ARDOR •HIDDRR ARDOR • I  bdrm. I
p m  and unit, Llving/dinlng 
rm, kitchan w/b’la*t naak.
WWwi/PjrW a WnCW f  RTH.
4U>/maplu«d*p- » -* M

1 BDRM 1 p m  can**, now 
opplloncoi, redecorated, 
pndlauvoad VIII**, Immediate 
occupancy I Liard Andaman 

Orlpda. 4*74*4-1711

141—ttam— ta r  Salt

To P p  you cool 11 bdrm.. I 
bom A moral MAM. Venture 
i Fmp.. Mary Tobin u t - n u

Volualo, L ap  Count let.

• l / t  » Fplc. now point and

o i/ i p  t / l  aero, C/H/A, M.U* 
#1/1. aopi. now point, carpet;

Wnead yd. carpart, IlLWt 
•  Hama, turn 1/11

, garap. tr a p  lli.au  
RFdal mmaTIn cut p  *ac. i a|gaa|||Md f t u p i  R4R BBS tWWflW- WO* RRTilPf
•1 /1P  W POra. I7W p .  ft, tplc. 

appl., p p  and atraat uajM

•laniard FI. camadral call, 
lanced, p r a p .  UO.IM 

• l / l m l/lacral Fancad.culdt 
I and atraat. WAN*

M T P  Gauntry I Hama an av*
Vvacra, haikvily tread, W LM

And...Hanm p  1 
parch, prpart/garap. MAN*

p  It. 4/1 i acre. ter. 
ppLguaathauaa

can, acr. parch, **rap *7MN

U . Mary, l* e  Tpn m w  Ob. 
AVI - ranavaWd, new carpet, 

p i. Wnead. M.N*

[R09MU7Tmggpi | | |  m
cut p  aac. I bdrm.* pm Wim
cammraatWn pit w/Hraplaeal 
Bauble car garpa, tprlnkP •yatom, 11X47 bock petle
ovorlooklng flaw pond.

UMUl

I K#: Sul B wimte If^ae
IMPnWrdAvo.

I21-47M................S<l-E2t7

Dmmeiiaie 
1,2, S3 BEDROOMS

g SBeet unHi wMh wahmtdrym hoobup*

Me

U)lii
C m i k, M l W

LOMOWOOO/LK. HURT ere*. 
1.000-1.uo  p .  ft, wim or 
without A/C oNlcm. Ilortlp  
tus. Mclnteah Point, nijeoo

LONOWOOD/LARK MARY- 
Mld-sim aWrap warahouaa*. 
4te-M0-l4ta tg. tt. Frm rant 
w /ll me. team, tram tlU/mo.

■RAND NRW OFF ICR OLDO. 
W N l.W U N g .i l .

O C -IIO N IN O I
M aw ta (Racial.............uts/ma.

.......... ui-aaa*

141— H o m ts  fo r  S e lo

H A M  KI v Al  f V

AFFORDARLR I bdrm. hama, 
•etra clean, wall lo wall 
ca rp i, P n , 14X17 build- 
Ing/werkthop, avaritrad 
garap. Quiet ere*. 44ASM 

RNJOY THR COUNTRY AT- 
MOIFHRRR offered by mi* ] 
bdrm. 1 p m  w/lomlly rm. on 
almost l/l p ro  I Halted p ile
overtask* oak* 1............51.SOO

WR NEED LISTINGS

323-5774
ORLTONA. 3 bdrm.. 1 pm . 

144,f i t .  OWNER NEROI 
FAIT IALE-IUIMIT OF 
FERII Ask P  Rite. Cmdury 
It Pried* Realty r U4 44M
For S ite By Ownor

1 bdrm., I p m . tcm. porch, 
garage, big work shod. Nice 
thodyyerdll US4WD....U1-IS04

For Solo By Ownor 
★  Moyfair V illose

1 bdrm., IH p m  Villa. Greet 
retirement home, no yard 
main!., Mutt me W apprecl 
ete.MAWO. For eppt. MltaM

1/1 t t  X t t  scm. porch, 1 cor 
garap, auto, gorop door 
p a r ,  fplc. For guiefc PHI M7.W*...............

historic unrooo
l/l , Dining and family room*. 
Lorp kitchan and front porch. 
110 N. X 117 n. let, M.VW. By 

..M bdttf

Own a booutlful 1  1 or 4 
Pdroom homo. Many loco- 
ttant W chuom from at low as

monthly payment*! Coll now 
whilo mi goo* *n*i leeil

I-W4

By ownor. 1 bdrm. 1 P ta  *plif, 
oot in bltchon, vaullod 
piling*, wall malnfainod. 
tram. ttO.W* Cell 

LORO WOOD-LK. MARY 1 
•lie tat. Weed ........ .*77,100.

LOOK
1 and 4 bdrm. homo* available 
In tom I p i*  and Vaiutia 
Count ta*. Gov't rap0A bank 
taroctaeuroA ettumenc gueil 
ty mortgagotl Lav dawn, lev 
menthtyTceilPdetellsl
JbrB Mbb*M4, 12S7271

AACaroeAtaA.Stt-itM

G t  rh fr>̂ -

MAYFAIR • mry nice J bdrm. 1 
p m  split plan, by owner. 
H4H tg. N. central H/A. I 
bdrm. P i  priyaW entrance 
and lull pm . tee eu-owi 

NIC! lorp  t  bdrm. I  bom, 
control H/A, wathor/dryor 
hook upA Mi/mo plu* mcurl- 
ty.HotlRootty.ttl-sne

S I  35
STENSTROM
R E A L T Y ,  I N C

VtalM

Afiyond in tbd CrcAter 
$BRkwd/Ufce Mery wes.

•  LARI MARY V% In the Re
mrvo*. LaodW w/etro*. Could 
aaelty Pvo 3rd bdrm. Chock 
Mi* our today............ tn.me

•  TWO IVORV Blogooco
w/chorm A Ptaantae. This »/J 
cordlnoW* w/hamo A g r te i  
mogotlno*. Musi me.StM.ta0

•  BIT ATI lALSt Musi toll mi* 
S/liy with fam ily rm ., 
workdwp A tone* Egulp kit. 
Near but. Reduced to. *4*.WO.

CMiMTTHK

321- 2720
322- 2420
MUForkpH 

041W. LaP Mary AI., Lk. Mary

141— Homw forSelB 

NON Of CM IN USE MARTI

CALL 323-3200
UNFORD - BUY OR RINT TO 

OWN - Completely renevetad S 
bdrm. home. tSt.MO Include* 
ed|ecent lot. Owner financing 

Inverted Realty, *77-4*74
SMFORO IT ONNER

Lovely 1 bdrm. I P th  older 
home. On p k  shaded I l/l 
acre* wim pop. Living room, 
fireplace, formil dining room, 
library, lorp  screened porch. 
I14S.OSO 144V Meltonvllta Av*. 

177-7*7*
Sf ACKWS 3 ROOM. 2 RATH
Quiet, convenient, beautiful 
oekt, del ached p r a p ,  (hep A 
ca rp o rt. Fam ily room, 
fireplace, irrlpllon. Include* 
Mother In Lew apartment. 
Excellent value*47,*00

GAU. IART REAL ISTATI
_______ 32274M ________

1 STAIRS fROfIRTT
MANAOKMINT A RIALTY

mrns-mvm-mn
THE OAKS

Pretlfgiout I bdrm., 1 bam.
tt. living, plu* 1 car 
Den. family A cam. calling- 
living rm. Many upgrades! 
Ideel retirement. Pool A 
Tennis. S17IK Apt. only. 
ltl-*d*7.QWNIR

OIAARY
1 bdrm., f pm , UNIOURI 

Magnllkent ell brick home IS' 
cathedral celling, spocieu* 
matter wim Jecuni tub A 
showner, 4‘ well for I P  
sprinkler system, wet P r  A 
shower In the peel era*. Ce
ramic ill* in the entrance, 
k itchen  and hallw ay*, 
overtired comer Cul D* Sec 
lot.nutao.aor-eeATtai

14f—  Commercial 
Pro party / tata

LAKIFROMT office suite, 170
p .  tt., 4 ottket. walling 
•forage, bathroom. L 
Option. Long wood. ttt-WSS

153— Acr*««*-
L e tB /lD le

•EATTHEUfRKIS
i n  acre* from UAtta at
Highland Lake* Ertotm. H ip 
A Dry, loll trap*, prmtlgtaus 
location. Minute* W 1-4. Now 
mumg pham 1 and s. (Fham I 
•old out In |ue« s^wjakti)

LAKR MARY - TIMACUAN 
ARRA • Custom homo tat*. 
*7X14* ui.woan.w* Avon- 
obtalepf. 1st. F. John Martin.

OCALA HAT'L FORRST, 
Weeded tatat *MM each, no 
manly Pawn I B U I monmiy.

OCTBBN, W ACRiil 
l / l  deublewIP . Pentad,

'E S I 1
Ho w / Id Id

ItaOVR to  Y D u l Lof. iWHhln 
»  ml.J 107* *4 X 4*. IfJN . 
ten tt  X ta, *4. ita Data pop

U P  BAYIPBINO -14X40. 1 
bdrm.lbom.taJM

BIT ATI MLB. Ita* Manatee - 
1 bdrm. I 1/4 
HIM*

MBS Ibyttao/Folm
split,------

1/1 
JISJM

• 1 / 1

•pttt. S4X44................. j i i ,e n

,ttS4M*/UI-17*l
IANFORD - 1 bdrm. 1 bom dbi.

•arm*, t  it.tea obo i Ut-UM
WHY FAY DDTAIU N n  ten 

meUta heme* I 14X71 UM/me 
14X71 tm/mo. UHTta

ONLY A FIW LOTI IT ILL 
AVAILADLR FDD VOUD 
MOBIL! NOME - Ceme In. 
tebe p tap, get epgremd end
bring Inyeur heme I

W1HW

Ilf — Real Bttata
H W a n t o D H

UrJUtf W ftUV heme wim rwn 
guolltytag e Hum P ta  loan.

lecree ♦ or 
Bttetet. LAP Story, 
ICC. By earner. 10-tfli

Blngpm 
y. Near

•  BABY IWINB. Century 
I p ert rank, like new candl- 
ttan. Run* p  e D BotWrtat 
III. OBO S11M71. Leave

o * • b r a s s  Bed, Dueen
w/ermo matt. mt. MM W be*. 
Coti neeo leu uw  M-uee 

•BUYelBLLeTRAOBe 
t i l l .  tontardAvo. 

LARRY'I MART...........It7-4m
•  CM*IT OF ORAWIRI Smell 

Hand M  Can 
Idll*________l i t  41

mad, eise. Fe> P  i_________
o o eD A V B B D . W b lle , 

ram w/erme wt. * Fop 
Treadta. WR ta p a .  Cml

dll
*w^bunwmrtart<M m s m *

181— A p p lla n c B i 
/  F u m l tu r o

•CNTIRTAINMENT CTR„ 
Dark color w/glatt door*, 
storage cPI net. sx. 

m-MIl Lv. M*g. FWem.
•  H R A O IO A R o. B raes,

K lngtlie, Contemporary 
Styling. Good Cond us. m  un________________

OMETAL CABINET, w/4 opm 
shelve*, on 4 rolling wheel*. 
44”X4*"Xtl'\ Greet tor tool*. 
US Can move, m io to  

o MICROWAVE, Ken mere UO 
Large, work* fin* 11

________Celt 711-1471________
PORTACRIB. New Iheel*, 

bumper Baby Superstore. 
Cuckoo clock, m o w ______

•  RATTAN COUCH, w/gleu 
topped end IPtat l  ISO

•4*4*11
RIFRIOBRATOR, Hat paint.

apt -office tit*. 44 cu. tt. t*S 
OBO m-Wtt otter 4FM

S FIICI Oueentlc* bdrm. suite, 
pfo/lovemet plu* upholstered 
chaise lounge, dining rm. wit* 
w/chlne cPInet, stereo. GE 
wesher/dryer, tingle bed. 
RoaeanPlai m u t t

113— T * l«  v l i lo n  /
Radio / Storoo

t t  INCH TV • color eonsota, Mild 
o P  cabinet. LIP now condi
tion. U00 Call 1144110

1«7— Eportim Ooodi
•  BICTCLI, Bon t t ” I 

MM Itoctag BMX U p . Alloy 
whpls, whit* Mdesvali*. New 
ttOO.Onlyttllim-OM

•  BIKE. Lt Otls. TrON Mata.
one. cond.. whlto w/bleck 
tool, hand grip* A M r 
trimmed w/lntulofed meter I- 
ol, reflector*. US. 1IM41I 

OIBBIB'I HIALTH FOOD! 
Met o toll line of Fltnam 
Products Lake Ntary ro -rn i 

OOOLF CLUB*. Left Handed. ] 
wood, 1 Iron, bag of pll*. 
umbrella, carrying p g . and 
ctaots. U0. llt-toW

I f l — B u iM in f
Matartalt

X M ft.POLE BARN 14 N.
Commercial grade, . . . . . ._
•m sm il roofing, cyprots
“■-------yw pressure treated

taColim-74t*

1 f3— L D w n A O a r d M
•YARD CART. Hvy. duty, nol- 

vanned, metal. 14" X tt"  IX  
W d e o a u s m u m

in — Machlwpry/TDDiB

caum -um

I f f — R i ta  d  tu p p i lD t
BOITON TBBBI1B, tomlie 

U0. CocfcNei A P o r a P o ^ H
■  torMw/cepes.m-1447
chow-mix 

and Block 
MUfTBml

Cut* R p

..914
CQCKATIBLB 

tell, prkM vary.

COCKIRpwbtailp. I fuammJppeiHdiTTID™* I BmiM* MPrVDtHi
Forontt en promieet. i ta

41 ttl-*nt ~
DBBilR'l HIALTH FDDM

Ha* Invlemment-Prtandfy 
I  Ctaantap Fraitort*.—. J ta ta ta
RLIZABBTN BA WDM • O p

training. H yr* enpl r  '
*r Oraup. Call U14I44

BFRBB FRIR F R III PB  
Mta Ftapptao. peBptae, poa-

iek*. eld’ F i lT T Y N rptatl 4tatami
a e F R II  MALI KfTTINI* a 

TO OOOO HOMI 
CALL Jtt- MM

BFRBI FUFFIBIII Rat LOB.
Mix. TO OOOO FROFLR 
ONLVII

IIAMBIB KITTEN*, Mata on# 
tamale. 074.00 each. Ploess
Coll........... ...............747PM

2Vi vivn n
•OARDINB-OrTlBN S  S C

Pasture, M4- acres. Owner*

Iff— WDDriflD ADDTDI
M BBIB't HEALTH FOOD*

Ha* o toll Urn of “
L ap  Mary.........

sis— SddH di

14 FT. COBIA - ta HF
and Iro lp . Enpino 
rebuilt. UJM Call 1117*71

INS t»‘ SKIITER. N  HF
vamaha. gam.

H*1 t r  WACO. NCW IS HF 
FORCE. NKW Traitor EMM. 

AMOY NUUI INC. H4C 
tHBMEt—
BE* FRO 17,

A trailer. II HF more, 
AM/FM
trolling mtr„ 1

.COBMWHEU.
goutto.

to Bat
OlEgiE'S HEALTH Ft̂ OOE

Ha* O rganic F roducol

T a m m  m a n o r
Ouotane • Tod. IIK  voko
mote central, H I er after

OAWDfTOAIUM ERATE. M tor
EM. Bicelltnt ConBItip.
Ml-

0 AIARCAT m  SCANNER, 
■ate or MaBita. Cryrtoi tam 
service march. IMS fcoguon- 
etas In memory. M channel. 
ttt .tt7  144i______________

OABVBRADA COaottta to W. 
site, caei Ita-tell lor EM

Call MS *4*1_______
b EIRE tie Adult »i«e- hit
•  COFFEE BBINOAR. M i

wall Houee f  Oil tan. Private 
col tact tana of Fine CotWe* 
Exert tart Shape. Uta.Mt-

OCBBII'I NBALTN
He* N atural -Laxative*.

ENCLOSED trailer, o' X IT .Itt 
high. Drop P er and t i p  par, 
Itm.tlrm eUMOAOUMHT 

FREE EAARINDS wim Iro
franco purchase from Avwtl 
Callyour rop.ortt»17ta

Motel «r X n .  wim oil mo 
harBwore tUFIRM l»4>*l

223— MiECDllDnDDUE

MASSADI or Facial bed. 
MANICURE Table A chairs. 
OISFLAY egulp- reception 
OPEN otc. Ml-MM hr. meg. 

•FAFBRAACRS • »  tar U
M0-17M otter 4FM_________

•  PUNCH BOWL BBT, Irldet 
cant colorod Phis U clear 
glam punch cup. ESS. m-7114

X3f—A n tto u a /C to tE ic  
C a n

m i CHIVY
Plly.

>, 1 Or., run

331-C an
AUTO INtURANO. lowest 

downpayment guaranteed!
can now m  m n p ________

FORD AALAX Y IN- '47,1P ,  
1 original miles. U.M0 or 

...............-ttf-OME
■ FORD MWETANA AT 44 •

IW3. convertible, red. tow 
miles. *7 JW firm. 11144*4 

* FORD TAURUS SHO. IT 74K 
ml. new *1 dutch, fresh *c.
OTWOPoyoW. MI-4147_______

•M iR c iD f i  n o a  m i  * m..
s r . ItilSOMSIltl

* PUBLIC AUTO AUCTION o 
IVORY TUBS. A FBI. Fill FM 
DAYTONA AUTO AUCTION 

♦Wry. 71,1

OIUSURU OL - r n  outo, Ft, 
FA, A/C, AM/FM CM SI ft* 
Extra ctesnl *!.**♦ 1H47M 
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Is Infertility linked 
to  p itu itary tu m o r?

sfi!F»Sw]

PETER
GOTT.M.DK A I  ML OOTTj Doe* a

pituitary tumor have anything to 
do with not being able to con
ceive? I have two children and 
would like one more, yet I am 
having trouble getting pregnant, 
la there a connection?

look younger. There la no aafe 
andeaay way todothta.

Moreover, al though aome
technique* -  such aa collagen __________________
Injection a -  produce abort-term quencea are almoat always un 
benefits of apparent youthful- pleasant and may cause perma 
ness, the long-term conse* nent disfigurement.

Itary, sometimes called the 
“master gland," participates In 
many metabolic reactions and 
releases several hormones nec
essary for normal health. For 
example, pituitary hormones 
control the thyroid gland, the 
adrenal  glands, the body's 
growth, water balance -  and 
reproductive organs In both sex
es. Including menstruation, milk 
production and formation of 
sperm.

Because tumors of the pitu
itary ordinarily reduce the func
tion of this gland, fertility could 
certainly be Influenced by such 
growths. These tumors are 
usually treated by surgery or 
radiation.

1 should emphasize that pitu
itary tumors are rare. Other, 
more common problems, such 
as Infection In the Fallopian 
tubes, bear no relation to the 
pituitary gland. Therefore. I 
suggest you share your concerns 
with your gynecologist. Such a 
specialist Is the place to start.

Because vaginal Infections 
may affect fertility, I am sending 
you a free copy of my Health 
Report “Vaginal Infections and 
Disorders." Other readers who 
would like a copy should send 
$ 1 . 2 5  p l u s  a lo n g ,  se lf -  
addressed. stamped envelope to 
P.O. Box 01360, Cleveland. (Ml 
44101-3360. Be sure to mention 
the title.

DCAI ML QOTTt Can you
explain DFRP (deep facial re
juvenation process) for me? The 
before and after pictures In my 
local newspaper's advertisement 
look fabulous.

DBA■  REAPBRt I advise you
not to be taken in by newspaper 
ads that promise to make you

WHAT AIM YOU )  I'M ATTlMB POHti,
COM ABM TLef/ J  KWTIM* MY B0NS8,

•___ TAKIH* A BMATHfR
f lP P  fOMCTHlNKlN*..

U)HAT DID YOU 71 LEARNED 
LEARN IN CAMP/HOW 70 READ 
TODAY, C0RMAC?l A  C0MPA55

SEE? IF I FOLLOW THE NEEDLE 
I CAN FIND M Y WAY

A n y w h e r e  in  t h e  w o r l d !

e x c e p t  in t h e
BU5HE5...WHERE 
v a m  r  ? y

THE- WORLD 15 
FALLING APART.

R O P I E  ARE KILL! 
EACH O T H ER  A LL  

T H E  R A N C H ..

promotion for his spade 10. 
South's one-spade re bid was 

* - - u dldn-t
In Memphis last May two 

teams won the right to represent 
the United States In the World 
Team Olympiad next month In 
Salsomaflglore, Italy.

The open event was won by

natural and forcli 
exclude the possibility of a 
longer minor.

After Meckstroth won the 
diamond-king lead with thfe ace, 
he felt sure that if he returned a 
diamond, East would switch to 
hearts. Rather than settle for one 
down, at trick two Meckstroth 
audaciously led the heart queen 
from his hand.

West won with the ace and 
continued with h is second 
diamond. East won with the 
aueen  and played a third 
diamond, so declarer immediate
ly claimed his contract.

At the other table, South made 
two spades with an overtrlck. 
This gave the winners six IMPs. 
twice the eventual margin of 
victory.
(C)10B2, NEW8PAPER EN
TERPRISE ASSN.

only three international match- 
points (IMPs) by Bob Ham- 
m a n / B o b b y  W o l f f .  J e f f  
Meckstroth/Erlc Rodwell and 
Michael Rosenberg/Seymon 
Deutach.

M e c k s t r o t h  p r o d u c e d  a 
beautiful swindle on today's deal 
to make three no-trump.

8outh's one club was artificial 
and strong. North's one diamond 
was artificial and weak. East's 
double was debatable with such 
a poor suit, but If the opponents 
r e a c h e d  f o u r  s p a d e s ,  a 
diamond-king lead (or a switch 
after the lead of the heart ace) 
would be needed to defeat the 
game. West receives a trump

might feel Inclined to warn a 
friend today about someone who 
doesn't have this pal's best 
interests at heart. Do so even If 
the adversary Is bound to learn 
about It.

LIBRA (Sept. 23-Oct. 23) 
There Is a chance you might 
make an Impulsive commitment 
today that you'll later regret. If 
this occurs, rectify It Immediate
ly. rather than let another think 
It will be honored.

SCORPIO (Oct. 24-Nov. 22) 
Your first thoughts might not be 
your beat ones today, especially 
In situations that pertain to your 
work. Don't be afraid to discard 
old Ideas for something better.

SA4MTTARIUB (Nov. 23-Dec. 
21) You're likely to be more 
effective later in the day than 
you will be in the early hours. If 
you have a critical (ask to 
perform, schedule It for your 
most productive time.

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. 
19) If early efforts today don't 
bring you the results you've 
been hoping for. don't quit. 
Regroup and try again. Two Is 
thechanfl.

AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 19)

Ju ly  S I. IM S
It might be advantageous for 

you In the  yea r  ahead  to 
carefully Investigate all devel
opments that could prove to be a 
second source of earnings. Your 
chances for finding something 
worthwhile look good.

CABCER (June 21-July 22) 
Strive to be self-sufficient today. 
Instead of paying for service or 
advice you don t  need, figure 
things out for yourself. You 
already have the answers: all 
you need to do Is probe a little. 
Know where to look for romapee 
and you'll find It. The Astro- 
Graph Matchmaker Instantly 
reveals which signs are roman
tically perfect for you. Mall $2 
plus a long, self-addressed, 
stamped envelope to Matchmak
er. do thla newspaper. P.O. Box 
91428. Cleveland. OH 44101
3428.

LBO (July 23-Aug. 22) Adhere 
to practical procedures In all 
matters today that directly affect 
your career. Experimenting with 
the unfamiliar could prove to be 
hazardous.

VROO (Aug. 23-Sept. 22) You

X ALWAYS HtL SOW  FOR
T O  A O _

favors.
ARMS (March 21-Aprfl 19) 

The most Important thing today 
Is that you move In a positive 
direction. Be patient with small 
gains, provided they bring you 
closer to your objective.

TAURUS (April 20-May 20) 
Before attempting to defend an 
unfamiliar position today, be 
sure you have the facts and 
figures to back you up. If they 
aren't at your dispciul. wait 
until you have them.

OStCOn (May 21-June 20) 
You could be a bit more curious 
than usual today. Curiosity has 
its place, provided It Is used 
constructively, but don’t begin 
prying into areas where you 
aren't invited.
(0 1 9 9 2 . NEWSPAPER EN
TERPRISE ASSN.
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